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Man fe.lled by
heart atack in
clearing snow
From staff and wire reports

A man died Wednesday after
suffering a heart au.ack at his north
Hereford home shoveling snow.

O.C. Curtsinger, 71, a lifelong
Hereford resident, was shoveling
snow at his home on Cherokee when
he suffered the heart attack. He was
treated by Hereford EMS And taken
to Deaf Smith General Hospital,
where he was pronounced dead at
1:54 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Curtsinger 's dealh was one of
five blamed on the snoy, icy
conditions which have plagued the
region for almost a week, The ~rst
storm blew through Saturday,lea.vmg
four inches of snow. The second
storm dumped 10 inches of snow on
Hereford. and sidesueets and
secondary roads are still ice-and-
snow packed. Three persons di~
Tuesday in Oldham County: two In

an accident on Interstate 40, and a
man who froze while walking in the
storm.

The blustery conditions !.hat
stymied portions of the state earlier
this week turned pleasant for
Thank~giving, allowin~ stra~ded
travelers to' reach then holiday
destinations,

Those who couldn't leave Texas
made the best of their unusual
situation, such as the group gathered
al the Coronado Inn in Pampa, where
the week's deepest snowfall of 13
inches was reported,

"We still have about 45 to 50
rooms staying here that can't get
out .. said motel owner Mike Parker.
"We brought in a Thanksgiving

buffet; we had a full crew on hand.
We're even opening the bar,"

He said most of his guests were
cheerful.

.. Actually they're taking it quite
well. They're friendly and have
resigned themselves to spending
Thanksgiving here and are making
the best of it."

Dana Dawn'yel, 37, a general
contractor from Wheeler, was
waiting out the weather at the motel
with her children, Angela, 6. and
Christopher, 9,

"Well. I have to admit I had a
little bit of a heart feeling not being
able 10 be with family," she said,
"but the people here have been real
hospitable and it's kind of nice
looking out at the snow."

In Amarillo, traffic moved again
Thursday, but Department of Public
Safety Trooper Wayne Beighle said
the improving roads. were lulling
motorists into a false sense of
security,

"What we have now is bad, but
people are thinking it's so much
better than what the y had and they're
kind of letting their guard down 'and
we're having a lot of accidents,"
Beighle said.

"We're not out of the woods yet
up here, the dig out continues and
travel is going through Amarillo now.
We still have very hazardous
conditions but Ithink we're going to
make it finally," he said.

Study. genes
may lnfluence
divorce risks

NEW YORK (AP) - Geres may If genes influence divorce risk,
playa substantial role in the risk researchers said, identical twins
ofdi.vorce,apparenLlyinlargepart should show more similarity in
by influencing personality, a new divorce history because they are
study suggests. identical. genetically, Fraternal

A survey of 1.516 sets of twins twins share only half their genes
found that identical twins, who are on average,
more alike genetically than are Kesearchers asked: if one twin
fraternal twins, were also more in a pair had been divorced, what
alike in their rate of divorce. was the likelihood that the second

The genetic effect would not. twin had been divorced too? The
come from any single "divorce answer was 45 percent for
gene," nor would it doom people identical twins and 30 percent for
to divorce, saia study co-author fraternal. twins.
David Lyk:ken. The sludy "makes perfect

Environmental factors like sense," although the strength of
cultural mfiuence5 would still play the genetic influence vs, that of
a big role in divorce risk, the environment is unclear, said
researchers said. psychologist Mavis Hetherington

Lykken and Mall McG:Jc, of the University of Virginia.
psychology professors al the She also said that, although the
University of Mmnesota, present studyconmbutes to understanding
thetrstudy in !.heNovember issue divorce, she could nOlthink of a
of the journal Psychological practical way to use the informa-
Science. McGue said another uon in preventing divorces ..
research team has found similar Richard Rose, a behavioral
results in another study of geneticist at lndiana University in
American twins, Bloomington, said a large Finnish

study in 1975 found no difference
in divorce between identical and
fral.ernaltwins. That. may mean the
Minnesota study does not apply
universally, although the Finnish
divorce rate was low in 1975 and
another twin study there now
might yield results like those from
Minnesota, he said.

Rose said other research has
consistently found identical twins
to be more alike in behavior,life
choices and life outcomes than
fraternal twins.

The new evidence of a genetic
influence in divorce is "neither
surprising nor disturbing," he
said,

In interviews. some scientists
agreed. w.ilJl the conctusion 01
Lyk.ken and McGue's study. but
others said the identical twins'
similarity may have resulted from
their growing up together. Lykken
said other studies have shown that
identical twins reared apart are
just as similaron many measures
as are those who grew up togeth.er.

The study involved 722 pairs
of identicaJ twins and 794 pairs of
same-sex fraternalt wins. ages 34
to 53. They answered a question-
naire in 1989 about marriage and
divorce. About one-fifth of the
participants had been divorced.

Snowball war
The grandchildren of Stan and Barbara Fry enjoy a snowball fight Thursday afternoon at 116 Elm in Hereford.

Cisneros, Daley on cabinet snort list
CHICAGO (AP) - William Daley,

the IIIinois campaign manager for
President-elect Clinton, and former
San Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros
arc among the top candidates for U.S.
Secretary of Tran sportati on , a
newspaper reported today,

William Daley has been rccom-
mended to Clinton by Vice
President-elect AI Gore, House
Majority Leader Richard Gephardt,
D-Mo., and House Ways and Means
Corn m itte e Chairman Dan
Rostenkowski, D-IlI" the Chicago
Sun- Times reported today.

The newspaper cited unidcnu fied
Democratic sources.

The paper said Daley was out. of
town and could not be reached for
comment.

Cisneros also is a top candidate,
along with former Michigan ~O\l.

James J, Blanchard, the Sun-Times
reported.

Cisneros is one of CI inton 's
transuion advisers. He was mayor of
San Antonio from 1981-1989 and was
considered by Mondale as a running
male in 1984.

Daley, 44, has never held elective
office. He was national political
director for Wal.tcr Mondale's 1984
presidential campaign and held a
similar post in Sen. Joseph R. Biden's
campaign in 1988.

Daley was an adviser to Gore in
lus 1988 presidential campaign and
to Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, as
the Democratic nominee for vice
president that year.

Daley is president and chief
opera Ling officer of Amalgamated

Bank of Chicago. He managed the
1980 campaign of his brother,
Richard M. Daley, for Cook County
stale's attorney and his unsuccessful
bid for mayor in 1983, and was the
chief strategist in his brother's
victories in mayoral elections in 1989
and 1991.

Blanchard, 50, lost a bid for
re-election as Michigan's governor
in 1990. He is a longtime friend of
Clinton's and was an adviser in the
presidential campaign,

Clinton, Reagan plan meeting
UTILE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -

President-elect Clinton, before
meeting with fonner President
Reagan today, said he was hoping for
some tips on how to get things done
during his first year in offic~.

"I waatto ask him to talk about
the transition and the first yearofhis
presidency," Clinton said after a
workout at the YMCA as he readied
to fly to Los Angeles to meet Reagan
for coffee and then take a long
weekend off.

"They gave it a lot of thought,"
Clinton said oCthe Reagan transuion
in 1980-81. "They went after their
agenda pretty hard,.so I think we'll
talk about that," he said.

Clinton was asked if he agreed
with those who have compared him
to Reagan because both were swept
into office on calls for change and
with expected support of Congress.
"Well, .1 hope we can pass our
program, I'll say that," Clinton said.
.. And I hope thai J can give the
country a sense of momentum and
optimism and hope. " .

Before leaving lillie Rock,
Clinton communications director
George Stephanopoulos described the
meeting with Reagan as "basically
a courtesy call, a get-acquainted
session. I think he has an awful lot 10
learn from anyone who sal in the Oval
Office. and it should be a good
meeting."

Throughout his campaign, Clinton
rebuked Reagan's economic
leadership and said his theory of

.'trickle-down" economics had hun
most Americans.

But Stephanopoulos said Clinton
also had commended Reagan for
"facing down communism and in
helping LO end the Cold War."

Ctinton later planned to visit a
suburban shopping mall to meet with
holiday shoppers on the busiest
shopping day of the year.

He was staying overnight at the
Santa Barbara home of Harry and
Linda Bloodworth Thoma on . two
old friends and Hollywood producers
who helped (lUL Clinton's
up-by-the-bootstrap image on film
at the Democratic National Conven- .
lion,

Clinton planned to stay in the
Santa Barbara area near the ocean
through Monday, except for a
day-and-night stay in Pasadena to
visit friends Saturday,

His wife, Hillary, and 12-year-old
daughter, Chelsea. accompanied him.

Clinton rarely lOOkLime ofTduring
his grueling White House campaign,
and since the Nov, 3 election he has
kept working, usually even through
weekends in Little Rock. This
California uip is his first Iull-Iledged
vacation all year.

Clinton 8 sociates say he often
uses long weekends away with
Hillary to make weighty dec! ions.
He's contemplating his Cabinet
choices and interviewed some
candidates earlier this week.

"I'm going slow on this," Clinton
said of hi Cabinet selection in an

CLINTON
interview broadcast Thursday on
CBS· TV's "NFL Today" program.

"I like to pick a good team and I
reaUybelieve in team work," CLinton
said. "Once you put the learn
together - it's not Hke you can take
44 football players out lheric and. you
just have lO play 11 at a time. You've
gOI a team and there's no subsutu-
ti. as. So I'm trying to do a good
job. "

Clinton spent part of his holiday
visiting shelters, where he erved
turkey to battered women and
children. Talki.ng to' reporters
between SLOPS, he said he welcomed
word thal Acting Secretary of State
Lawrence Eagleburger had di cussed

options on Somalia with United
Nations Secretary-General Boutros
Boutres-Ghali.

Eagleburger, administration
sources said Wednesday, told
Bouuos-Ghali the United StaleS was
willing to send up to 30,000 soldiers
to Somal ia as part of a U.N.
peacekeeping force thal would help
assure delivery of food and other
assistance to the war-tom east
African nation.

The president-elect, who said his
aide had talked Thursday to
President Bush's national security
adviser, Brem Scowcroft. declined.
comment on any possible use offorce
until Bush decides what course to
follow.

"The thing IdUnk is 90 ~ ,
thal the United StaleS is now tatina
the initiative, going to the UnilCd
Nations with a number ofopdons.
obviously considering pushing this
more strongly, II O'nton said. "1 dUnk
it is high time."



Police have good holiday
Hereford police made no ~ on Wcdn~J Or.Tbursday, and bad

very few reports. On Wednesday. reports included criminal mischief in
the 200 block of Elm, where a window was reponed to have been broken
out whiJeparked in the 500 block of N. 25 Mile AYe.; and domestic
disturbance in the 600 block of Irving, where lv.rO si.sJershad a disagreement
over who was going to babysit another 'Sister's child. -

Police investigated two minor accidents Wednesday.
Thursday. police investi'galed the unauthorized use of amolDuehicle

in the 100block of H.ickory~A man said his daugbler lOOt die vdlieie wilbou.t
pennission and be wanted 10press charges. Other Iq)ORS included a runaway
in abe 400 block of Ave. I~thefl of a pit buU in the 700 block of KniSbt:
theft of beer; and a child cuslOdy dispulC in the 200 block of .Bennea.

Police issued one citation and investigated one accident Thursday.

Next slormcoming Sunday
Tonight, clear and cold with a low around 16. Saturday. Mostly sunny

and slighdy warmer with a bigh in the middle 405.
Tbeexlendcd forecast: Sunday. increasing cloudiness late. Highs in

the 408. Monday, mostly cloudy with achance of snow ncnh and rain south.
Lows near 30. Highs in the 40s. Tue.sday, Panly cloudy. lows in me 20s,
highs in the 405. .

This morning's low at KPAN was 20 after a high Thursday of 35.

.. . ~

Dickerson honored with retirement gift, reception
1.w."Jap" Dickerson, left. longtime maintenance director at Deaf Smith General 'H~spital.
was honored with a retirement reception Wedn.esci8y at DSGH. Hospital administtator Ron
Rives presented Dickerson with a.special gift at the reception.

·wo t ens killed in Richardson robbery
RICHARDSON (AP) - Two is-

year-otds wbo spent mos' of their
lives together at school, work and
play, were murdered side-by·side
during the robbery of a s~J
goods store.

JOSlin Marquart. who scmd a near
perfect score on his SAT was to be
named an Eagle Scout next mooab.
His longtime friend FrcdB"anz.haf.an
honor senior at Beltner High School,
was a .Life Scout. -

Police found the two bound wi.th
duct tape, their throa.ts slashed late
Wednesday at Hennan's World of
Sporting Goods in this affiuenl Dallas
suburb. A similarly injured supervisor
. 22-year-old Angie King· feigned
she was dead and calledpolice after
another co-worker. James Cunis
Langston and others robbed the store
of guns and cash, police said.

.. He and. Justin have known each
other for a'long, long time," said
Rose Banzhaf. Fred Banzhaf's
mother. "They couldn't have been

Eighteen of tile stolen guns were
found ata Hopkins County residence
aflera frjend of LangSlOn'sconaacted
police Thursday, He said he .was
asked tokeep the guns for Langston,
but did not known they were stolen.
according to a news released issued
Thursday night. The unidentified
resident identified Timomy Bates as
accompanying Langston 10deliver the
guns early Thursday morni.ng.

. . .
flmiUes l'ive within":locks Of ,one
another. . .

"This is quite a biD,,!,o. abc'elda
Marquart said. '''We' were just
reCovering from Sean.'s deadl."

They were- so close that ~ither
teen-ager's p~enlS )VerC worried
when they fliled to com.! home on .
time' froo,a wo.~ing at the sporting
goods SlDte.

closer if lhey were brothers. They
were two peas in a pod ."

Langston, 26, of Dallas. was killed
while Irying to run down an officer
with a truck Thursday morning.
Police had staked out his 8parUnenl
and were about ID file a capilal
murder wammt on him when .be
confronledpolice during questionin.g.
said Richardson Capt. David Golden.

Richardson Officer John
Montisano. 30, shot LangSWD and.bas
been placed on routine admjnislrative Golden said police were b'ying to
leave witll pay while DaUASofficcrs determine whether the Bates were
investigate the shooting. active panicipants in the rampage or
.... B~tbers Timothy 8..... 21- and, ,~ just "recipie~.fB" of ~.s.lQlen
RonnIe Ray Bates. 36. were irans. Timothy Bal.C!S remained m the
interviewed by police uter being Richardson Jail)lfrerquest:ioning. He
arrested. on outstanding misdemeanor was charged with theftfor possession
warrants, said Golden. of stolen property from the Herman's

An undetennined amount of cash robbery. No bond had been set late
and about 35 weapons, mostly riDes Thursday.
and sbotguns, bad been taken from Ronnie Bates was arrested on a
the store. Severa] luns from probation \Iiolation and detained at
Herman's were found in Timothy Lew Sterrett Criminal Justice Center
Bates' possession, Golden said. in Dallas with no bond set.

Golden said mO.re suspects are
beingsoug~t. but decliDed to be more
specific. ,

Ms. .King is reponed. in scriou,
condition atPalkland Memorial
Hospital. Police say it was she woo
managed to call 991 to report the
allaCk after pretendlngto be dead.
Her throat was slashed also. .

The gruesome scene falls on tbe
heels of tbe Nov. 6 murder of fellow
Be~tner HighSchool senior Sean "I went to bciClexpecq to ~ear
Coo.per, S.h.O.t ali.tel he unWiUin._g!y him come stumbljq. in ... aud be
~oUowedacarloadpf~outll~wbohad didn't." Marguari's,fatber iaid.
JUS.l~prayed gUJlftre 1D.~eBertner .~had~J!)'edCOUiW· for
PJltingioL TbcyoutbS.pu1k.4~1 " ilfr .l\iIf"raM~'ifl@I' at
ftom bis~andsllolhlm. pdUteS8ld. ~~"'ID"'~ft'II'''."ThisJsi totalt~ unbelievable," nul.... '""1'--"
said Mrs. Banzhaf. "They were both after being actepted at· RelliseDaer
fr·I"ends' of Sean Coo' per.-Jbey were..Poly&eChnic Insdturc in Troy, N.Y.

BlmJllfal90eEdlrJd inBoy Sc:ouIs.
all Scouts together. They were really and school, where he' took I8tin&
the best of buddies. '0 • h' _ .... • ~ - advanced course's m P _YIICS, '.

Steve Marquan, Justlns ,alher •.. computer science and Japancae. He
said the three 60ys and their fathers was consideMg eiLhcr the UniVersity
had spent a week out west camping of Texas at Austin or Thxas Ted!:
.and hiking a. few years ago. The v.uvemty next yearaftergmduati.OD..

Venezuelan head
fighting off. coup

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)· Another Colombian radio chain,
Rebels backed by aircraft uied to RCN. cited a Venezuelan official as
overthrow President Carlos Andres saying one rebel aircraft was shot
Perez today by attacking the down.
presidential palace and trying 10seize Rebel planes reportedly shot
a ke, airport. Loyal soldiers battled missiles over the airport. trying 10
the rebels, and six people were preventloyalist flights from bringing
reported ki!1ed in the second coup in government troops.
attempt since February. A tank squadron was rolling from
. Eight hours after the fighting Maracay, 37 miles west of Caracas,
ssaned, Perez claimed tile cou,p had to take control of me airport, Perez
been put down and that the s.ituation said.
was under control. BUl two' rebel The . international airport was
planes attacked. abe presidential closed ~prevent.rebclsfrom landing
palace, and there was fighting there, KCN said, ,and all domestic
throughout the city andal the airport. nights were canceled.

Venezuela, the third-largest oil Baaling forces shut down major
producer in the world, has been thoroughfares in Caracas. and the
wracked by unrest. because critics capiral was\lirtually shut down. The
accuse the government of nOI fewbusesthatc:pntedweremobbed
distributing oil riches to the public. by frantic residents.
dtillg corrupti.on as a cause. In Perez said the rebels had seileda
February, a group of mid-Ie vel military fieId.lberDecropolilan airport
miliwy officers tried to ov~w and bad the s,pport of part of the air
Perez, but failed. force. He identified the rebels U

. Perez said tberel;lcls involved in members of Red Flag,.. I.eftist
today's coup allelhpt were leftist guenillamovemcntofthe 1960sand
guerrillas. but the mUitary appeared a group called Punto Zero, wlljcb
to be involved also, including some translates into English as ·'Zeto
of me same om.cers *110 tried 10 PoinL"
overthrow the presidic_-_ earlier this Shonly before Perez delivered his
year. . nauonal television broadcast, a

A" raped broadcast by '@IorebeIJ, renegade military commander. Col.
whOealledtbemJelv~.UIIeBoUv..tan HUiO .Chavez. had c' _.. '. on
Revolutionary Movement 200. state-tun television dial Perez bad
criticized Perez for failing 10instiwre been deposed.

workSb democracy in the oil-rich Chavez'. forces con.tinued
counllyand for = .ecooomic propam broadcUtinSlheir communiques 011
that bad inereuecl'&he gap between thenalion'smainldevisioDandradlo
rich and poor. . . stations. campedn. with Perez's

COI.H'II o Cflavez. rhe"lal addreu from an unknownlOcati.OII.
leader of die February coup'aawnlJl. ShOotlnl W - beard and tInks and
... in the Iape: ..' he _~_pt u. • two bod.ie were seen at a televisioli

~y. .. 1be ciyilian IIId ratioll'l1eld.by therebel&Accordin.1
miliwy ~bcls!. he '.(I,"~ _lee 'to radioreporta. jet filln91 .eN
real democratic m.H Ii 'DI'neII' die JftIident·. home ..

- .~. ,. e nro.lledn - WI from
CarKIS w· rqJOned blOcked ,by

Idien in- - . - _. uucb. It wa,
netear w _=::='lbey were loyal to

perez or '-a.,

Happy Thanksgiving '. . '. . . '. _ _
This snow sculpture on Elm Street summed up many thoughts Thursday: it Wa9 a day of
celebrating. and we're .still digging out from this week's snow storms.

Quake shakes California
BIO BBAR LAKE. Calif. (AP) - A IIR:JQ.8IDasOOck

10poIall twin·a.thquaka in Jwte baRd dIiI momain
rcson rodBy,. roppUng ch~Y:S,lIdIDides:said. '(bea
were DO immCdiate repons of .injuries.

PreliminarY magnitude readinp varied from S,3
IQS.1. The ............ _ ~_ 1O&be1ll'l""

'IlIequake 1UUC.k. ,8:0;~1.m. 'GtoaDd motion WII.
fell nllward Ibou.. 17. Smiles IWI.Jin Los AIIge -
and ~ abouilOO miJClIO SID DicIO.

[n BiBeK~, Orefiabtel.Mart .DurIJu laid. "We
rei. il yery 1IfODI. We have'· . 'the cilY but
we don tt .. -w the ex . t of it. There Il'C chimliO)'I'
down and ~ c Ihowilll:" .

~'ll e' II _~ - ,ftve-IDCOIIdI.-lt'
jatyone ..Tbe ' .•' . lie
fotdl -_. ceiliD - f - - _.' ._. -," ...d
Mel'=- - linOn--_ o~lOUtb,w_or il

-

: .' I
.'. '\:" ./

-"':."X·',

O..C.ClJIlTSINGIUt,
HoY. 21. U92 .,

O.c. CurtaiJtaer. 71.ofHcnlord.
cUed. WedneIdIl. N..Cw. 25 •• m
. SerYIceI will.,.,. 2 p.m'.~'

'II "'Dlelllpdll CbUn:Ia willi_
Rey.If.W. S...... "~, Mel die
Rev. Il...Bc.womIn~. BUlili
will follow in W. PaJt Cemeiery
by GWIIaad·w.on P..... HOIiC.

Mr. c..-.. .. a IifeJoai
.... Gfa,nbd.,BeI*ried·LoIi
~ODDec.24.19.42IaJ'"
vWe, PIa. He WM ndJM froID Itio
City of Relef«d. He wu a U.S.
AriDy ve&enIIl of World WIlIlIid
a member of Pint 8aDdIl Cbutdl.

Sumvcn iaClude his we, i.oIa:
a 100. Sam oI.ReIefanI; .
JoycoPowOlI of.Maquile; Iftd .
paodcbiIdraa .'

1bO t.iJ;~uesas mcinortaJs 10
~~a.UIdl~ftmd.
Gideon. lnternadonal .or . lb.
White&ce BoaIter Club. .•

CLIITON ROBINSON, .
Nov! _,1m ..'·

CliftDn Robin_.80. ofHaefOid;
.died Tbunda),. Nov. 26~ .1992!. I l

SerYicelWilI .•• 2 p.at. SMUnfa)"
at lUx PuneraI CbIpel willl Pi, RoD
Cook. pufGtofPinlBapdllClNndl
in Hetefonl •.otficllliDl. BuriihvW
follow .in Littlefield MfJIIIOriII
Ceme&ery by lUx PunenI Directon
of Hereford. '

Mr.·R.obiaIon .. bam ·Ma)' 2.
~'.11nO'8ri.. He IDIIrie4 Opal
McC-ain 011 DeC. 4 1937· ia 1JaIo..,
f"aeld. He IDOYtCI to Herefold in 1956.
from Lubbock. Ho wuredrecl. r • ,

Survivon _lucie bis wifo;.·oat
son. Glenn of Detalb. Ill.;. ORe
daqlllCl, ·JAquila C... of San
Antonio: twO aiIten~Robena Royal
of.Heteforclllld Doll ... tota Sadlb
of Lubbock; and five ~biIdreq -,

Marin·es.
moving.. /'
te So'rria'lia

MOGADISHU. SQmalia (AP) ~
Tho couaay"1 maiD warlord. woo bu
0IJI)0IIed. foreip' intervention· ~
.~UtepMd aid &0 the IDIrVina •.today
woIcoined WIIbInaIon'. offerroiend
30.000 IU'OOpI . but ap~t1y
mitundm&oad the intent "

In,ail hour~1on1news conference,
Gen. MOItamed Farrah Aidid

uecl opIimism dllt the --ex~ . -- ..~
would. aJdbil effons tolOvem
IdJrouib .hilSomali Nadona1 AIUance •.

But tile offer made'this week by
acling Socrewy of State Lawrence
eallebur8u iJ for the uoops. 10 be
pMtoftbeUnilednadons.peacebep- .
ina force in tbo war- and
(amine-ravaged counrry. .

U.N ..$ecieIaQ-GeneraJ, Boutros,
Bouaos-Ohali bu ,made no decision
()nlbeoffer, whicb.nedly will be .
&mODI the ,... conI.idered by abe
SecurilyCOUDdlleu 'week, when it :
deliberatea .. expanded role In
SomaUa. .

TbeLoI Aqelel Tunes and CBS '
.Radio reported 1Oda)' dIIt U.S.1hipI1
canyiaa 2.000 MartfteI wero IIiUn&

dac ..... a:e. ~SOIDIlia.~ . . ~ .
. Qp.Kea.LInon,1 iipOkaIDIn lor i

dIoU.S.'c..,tCaguaaIMI in .....
PIL. decllaecl to clilcUli abe NpCJIt.,
carly aoday. "'You .jaM cIon't talk.
,abouIlorcC movaneat,!·1Msan Slid. J

. AJdid.wbDCOIIIIOIIdlcCOUDU'y"·
IOIIIb IDOIl of Mopdilbu. die
CIpitaI yoppolldlO
U.N doa. 1.1te world 'body ,
.... a 3.500-membor j
~forc:o. butAidid lOr..
.000,P,UdlinJly allowed 500 ID
COIIIf.

"...... . ....."...--.. _ _,...........



ftUTUNITU
M8TBODIIT CB~CH

, \
oa"bIt the IeUen ~ PaUl, the four determined by your deIired amount:
ICJIPIlI aDd I08Ie . other New ofinvorvemenL AllhefmallCllion.
'IUIaleat boob lell about Christ. '" downl will \'ilill Dursinl home.
~, Wednesday lCIIions .are held' SAN ,PABLO UNITED
from 7-9 p.m. METHODI,.- CHURCH'

For more infonaalion. CIII 364-
587... '

PELLOWIHIP
o BELIEVERS

...... SUDday. CI fOljunior
and • ....1bIdeaII.-e .a.oheld
• dUI lime end .., under Ihe
direcCion or C.oIyn BUIer.

Fc.llowlbip tune preades Ihe
wonbip .lttvice wbich is also .Ied by
M.1Min1 Mtd is held (rom 1O:3()"U:] 5:
a.m.

A nunery service IS provided
under Ihe .supervision. of Vida Cuh.
Amanda Rickman and ,Susan,
Rictman. -.

For those needing free Jocal
U'ln1pOlWion. please call 364'()39S
to' .... arrangements.

. nMH.b~I~S~
SdIooI I)eplu1liMll wiD deliver bid
to.needy family at 3 p.m. WedIn

'ComaIanIoD wUl be' ll8I'Ved day •.
SUDday. NoY~ 29, the fIna Sunday of 'I1Ie Youda CouDcllwiD meet ..
Adveat, ..... dian 1be flnt SDDday Ibo S.... yeveniQ.wanhiplelVXe.
of December. .' '!be council members wiD be ST. ANTHONY'S S.._.l'- --.. ,~' 'at'l '. 'I....' , The con,peption WWlel m tate

'Tbe u~~. of ..L' Q wW pWt!'UaI' tbOir upcomiD. youth CATHOLIC CHVReH . .UIIU·Y SC.-:"lor .lies ~II~S this opponunit.y to exlelld a spceial
.-.- lUI; a_ CbriIamu party from 7-8'30 p m at9.~SLm.mc:ltheSunday w. onhJP .inYitalio.n to the public tojoin ~m

tab Plac:eboS~1 afterDoGa3.~ the Dec.16.' . '." Membm of evo/JOY will be 5erVas are held.at 1I••m... d 6:.30 in.·feuOwsbipanclWUlbipIJRUlbOUI
1MClu.ry· .-Dma at • nuyoDO' . Sunda.v.' naa'.... "-- ..., 6 • ...iO' - a . p.m. The Wednesday prayer.servlce th' h II"" Ion T'h 'W'.hln.. . ID help ----- &be 1·"'''- ....WI "bired ,out" 10, put. Chrislml;S .. .. =-. .. '" .' .. ,: IS, 0 va.,. sea' . . . . e

--. '~. 'special 'dIDo of' worship'. So.veraI. . of -----00'·01 up' th~. y' t, .SlUtSll 7 p.m. 'intudenominadonal church is IocaIed·lIDRiawy i.welcomo ao aueacL __ 1_: __ a ... Can
Suada)r schoo.I.cl .... Will..., be die ....... ~ ......... yid... CblrleneSlitdcnaftcr 5 p.m. 8l364- TRINITY BAPI1ST CHURCH at 245 N. Kinpood.
_____ ri,' ..... &beir rooms, aDd. daon. ~be~lInk:cwbicbwiU. 2977or Patty Urbaaczyt. 276-S388. BiblesWdyiaCOllducledbyDoua--~u rocI.I:-" n",UI OIl URi AcIftDt, ,lOCI the· Ii II'-"'.-and' heel' I' Manni!'- 'iaheldfrom'9:30-.·· IO:U'Tberewl be.,cove 'UUII~' Christmas..... arana .--. , ..Ie. U mi·. '. SundaYlChoOIroraUases~liDS: -
m the fellowship hall. ':15 p.m. ........_,_ '.' _.,16"'-1..• .dinner· PlaIa ""partiCipate mabe Parish at.• 10a.m.'., The SUnda. 'I .worship ... ---- ... ------ ... - ... ----- ......
witb'anAdvcotiervicefolJowiD ••. &~n:;n;a I aU Holiday ~ S~Y. Dec. 12. servicesarebcldatlla.m.andSp.m. C' 0
6P,ID,iDlbesancWlr)'.· :':11S5"Y""ol._~~1he If'''''woulcI~tDhcIp.ca;l~y Allbodlwt:hI0Cl1Cd,on~,.Hwy,38S I·' ountry' .P"P'V~~~=~be -:.:: ~~utbe"""""'J~ =~~!ro:.Lad;~ an~o:=~!:..n.tioD.caIlP.su,..- ..' ~.. _ ' --'~ J'
durin, Ibe Adv .. uel"(_ ," .WimlMldy •• Jiger aad cbaIt Milt GUIdahJpe. . . Ed· Warrenat 364~3481. .

1)cadminitntiw= boMIwiU... rmm CaaYGD..qudleeb..:boft1ce . SL Ambony·. School slaff needs r

7· Monda N 30 n..._. 10mate .reserYa1tODI. ' ..• ~ COlt will by early Deeembcrin obtaining '''HRI' .'STIA·Nat . p.m. I. .. y, OV.· .. '-'- be 10 fIl nn-forW'-~ who '"acuvidesforlhcwcetwiUbcUMW a YeO.O -0 _.. --,y .4drcllcl aDd ·mailing out ASSEMBLY CHURCH
IenetaI meeaiDl.iDd ~ GIl bu~fuU-limee~lism. iDfonDadontoalUl1U1iinconjuncdon
Wedaelday·o Dec. ~. and Jll clloin tiMn.ef·~ -I -.~ .....er-ilalll""'be with, die ,schOOl.·s 7Sth annivcrsatY. • Pu.tor DoaCh-.u, ..' and the
wWresume&hcir..,.....yscboclulodr- 0 II~ & ""111~ w.. Foradditionalinformation,call364~ congregation invllc -~ pubUc to
teheanaIs. iIa&ed duriDl the OYOIWII avace 1952 or 276,.5394. a t ten d r c r vic e sat l h e
". Mem.ber".. wiShi=·.n 10 I.ivCl Dec.20 .. AD choin ~ .,.niciPllC. .The C~wn Mi~istry Workshop inaerden.ominationaJ church .
.....J..._ ....... '.'m .._·. orin.hoDot F,OlIo...wift~lIIcprognm.lhercw.b .1llMbe" w_.,.iIIbemnmeeun. g at 1. ,p',m. Sun'da _ ;........ held tlJ......--- _.... a Ch &IDa Tasting Pan 0° , _y_ __ are B ua,m.
ofiomcone.lfCuacUoCODtacUbe . '.. ns. _. '_'. y. Thursday, Dec, 3, m the Antonlan and 6 p.m. The Wednesday niShl
Churcb ol[a or HcleQ Spinkl. COIl B~ ~ asked to !'riD' yo~ Room.:n-e sessions (which willlOUll .serv.iccsand abe youth services arc '
of1bopllDtil$6.SO ..TbepJlIlU,WW .favcx:ueCbristmu 1C)OCIies. .. ~. 1/2 hOWl) wil! be led by·Sherri. held ..al.1 p.m.
arrive DIe. 3 for plaCement .in ,die ..The ch~h li~.open house IS . Hund.for anyone Interested. ~OSl of . A; n.urSery is available ~~orau .
ancluary for the· "onhip seivice sChedulodftom6.s.30p.m. Wcdnes- supplies and costumes wlll be services.
Dec, 6 and lbc followinl QrislDW. day. Dec. 2.
~ ..

Saturday Nove,m8r 18th • 7~ 'p.m. to?·

FREE 'ADMISSION
,..

LAIGLBSIA •
'DBSANJOSBPD.STIAPriST CHURCH

Tbe, T.... tali~jn. Dinner. '. . '. .--*Ied Ibis lJUln-laydue to Ibe:·. ~lIObeldat1p,m. Sawniay· .
weadler. willbe·bcldSuildayat6:30 and 9 Lm. ~ 1I:~ a.m.. each '

. p.m. .TbOIe who previously made. Sunda~. ~ commUDIon service at
iaetvatioDs. aDd win bcanable 10' tho ~MiIl,lOD is held II 9:30 a.m. .
..., S.... y Cl¥eliiDl:lhoUIdcalllbe SUd~~ . '. . '.'
church. '. .. . ~UI1ftI me flnt!luee Wednesdays

Tbe ldJh school anCr~,..e ofAdveD'.F~Darty.IBirtenfeld
feUowslUPuplaDDeClTueldlJ'mlhe ,aDd ~ BmiUo F~ntes ~iIl be' ,
bomeOfM1sty InII-'IaclP;eabocly. 2QO,leaChin8 a speciallCl'iplW'C ~dy for
Juniper. ' , aclwtsOllJCIUI. Tbe ll:Udy will fOCDS

, .
.81 ANTIIO.N~'S SCHOOL .. ' ')'.~ ,t. 'I "',.-.

; MONDA\>.NachP~~~Sied
.ialad. refried·beau. topapUlas. milt.
. TUESDAY~8Ir·beeued r.ibi,
vqetarieD beana. catrOl s~cts,
bomcm8de bread. peanut-bulter bar.
milk., . .
. WBDNBSDAY~1\deypOtpie.
yams. bilCUili. apples. milk. ..

THURSDAY-Taco'.l*!lObeans,
IeUuce and ~ •.cinll$1\OO rolls,mUk. .

FRIDAY~Stcat fiDJers. steak
pot.roes, arcen beans,. whole wheal
.roU, chocolate pudding. milk.
. '. .

~URSDAY.snw~,parak ..
wid.) II..,.Ga allick. lynJj)tdiced
peaQ. milt •

FRIDAY-~ browns" Texas
toast. applesauce. chocolate milt.

Lucb'

WONDAY-Ground beefwiab
mlCarOlli, peen beans, bol&t.led com,
apple ~risP.combread, ..but&er. milt.

TUESD,AY~rille4chickcnpaUie :
on a bun.leuuce. sliced 1Om1lO, .. tor. .
babies witheauup •.str8wberry-apple
desaen.,suprCooties •.bun.cbocolarc
milk. .

. WEDNESDAY~Beef enchiJada$.
shredded lettuce with tomato bits.
seaaoned pinao-beins" Spanish rice,.
pear delile. cowboy bread. milk.
. THURSDAY':Pried chicken with
gravy, whipped potatoes, mixed
·v~le"bles. hot peacb, ,cobbler. hot
mill. 'butter, milt. •

'. FRIDAY.SlUllle on a stick with
barbecue l!8u~.~ salad. ~ed
beans,. fruit. ,coOtie. bread. milk:.

~ _'8 ....,.... .. IRTI
. REO .• IlXW.cottonWilhtono .'al1(l Mttemstylllg'.ln your . ' 1

.0/' brIghIlaNon cokn. . .
IiIn 15'/r-I7'/I . ., " ..

. .
. PUBUC SCHQOLS

Breulat

. MONDAY•.MiDi,Comdop. SYruP.
diced peaches. c~1aIe milt. .

TUBSDAY·BreatfUl burrito.
mixed fruit. milk. . 0{ •

WEDNBSDAY-Honey Nul
ChcerioI. buaInd I08Sl.Dr8IIse,juicc..
milt.

WIWICIUIR ...... O... R:"I....,..
REO, "'00% rangewashed. , , -
COIioi1 with tong ....... and'· ,
..... m ItyIing. In ~ colors •.-, 15',,,,,,,, - -........ ~ I:

. '111-1 .~
Chell SIIIpe ~..· :.' r ~iI.
Caoe u :.,.:..~,I~.................... ,

IIWIWIQ~+indIgO Blue. .
Sizes 29·42. • WMIIGLD:"

tlMWZ~ ItRO ROHO' ......
100% c:oaon with ~1Ic;

wet1!Im IIyIIng, ftye.pocMIs and, Ilfllight 110.

IlICkar'a.." $11"28-31, ".." ,'1·:
, . -F1 h'. SIzes ~38 " __ qy".-

SWll1
1A11GLp-_···"'~=n

: 'deniM. with • irImineI'. cut
. ' . through .. aJICIlNgh.

, IIdgo SlzeI2e-38 .

IIIGII.SiDl29·38, ""." " '" I
........ conorCU1'·_

1....11
Mft.~..,

I. 1U1I\MIci.·_m 11Ying.
I SlZES4-' .:

indigo .... IRIg. $1. h

~ •• 4". 7, 11I!a. • ·RIO· $1.6 .. " .."."." " .. ~-:-.I
1IlU .. ,4,lnIIlIIO Reg •• ,1 ..
SIZES ..... , ..... AtG. S1I1.. " ... ,,"",,-..

. 1IlU .. 3O,ftIIgO"'. RIg, 120." ..
• SIZES Reg. 122 " "

Insured Certificate
of'Deposit

3 year" 5.25%
$5,000 minimum.d~·

5 year '6.10%
$5 000"". '.. ~~" ., . nnrnmum ~,tIua&t

IKE STEVENS
508 a 2G.MJI·EAVE.

(808)864.004.1
14JOO.75&-4104

.. Edward D.Jaaee aCo.•..........._-------



. .
COIDOoutol ..... t'lmilyll'lplyiflbey and tbc bollCl'llllumcd m.y.,
would livepermjajan ID cIDnaIe I Iuied the bin:Is in abe IIIId where
;8.'.' , oqIPI ..and' tiaues to abey lay, ~ inmy' ,IwNiDICOIL
OIbenin need.Bocbmolber.and And I 'threw.iDf IlIDlind belt-in abe
fI&bcr' IIftIC'd. The .dIoo&ht lhM: .,.y~when Ia.osacdin abe open. boat. ,
aucdrinJ aOod mi&bl como OUlof1hc Hunton will call me arilbtpoorsport
Il'Jpdy pve tbem •. lIqe meaure of and scoffallbe Ihina Idid.
;Dilran: . ,- Bot that day IOIIIOthina broke in my

BriaD'sparents siped 'the bearI. IRdIhoot ",1 God forbid.
pamissioDfilnn 10cIiIooanecl·~ life- DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is
.SUpport syJIem. Wiabin hours skilled COt "Part. Wayne ReIder." die farm

, ........... ltamsR:lnOWldIUs 'and wife whobllCUOaatcherhusblnd's. -..- 0IJIlIS - - ,.
Dt:AR ~AI11IrnL: I ~ tissues and specJ them on to waidng lunch to &he fwd. I ~'l believe

d1c'oppanunily 10 shale lhis IOUCbiQ, -_a.an.r.a.n wenllO.1j 35,. her 1CUfIr. YouransWflr w.. 't much'
.,~ wi~ m)'_~. ~ 'YOU )"CIiIfodd colle. 'IIUdenL 'One. Of bcUcr. She ~d ihc;r hudNlld always"
for scndin. It 00. HeR It LS. acprimcd , ,Briaa',s kidneYi WCIlllO BlCICher who mUts bc:r wait and the rood pts cold!•.
with pcrmissioo &om:1he Midlipn hid been on dial)'$is for five years. Yousaido "Pulbislunchc]luheldtcbcn
Eye.Bd:IDdTmn ... • .. -m~.. 1beodlertidDey weDllOa y~ wife" table and let hini come act iL': .

. TIle S10rJ aI' Br~ .' IDd mtIber of &Inc younpters. .. ~,~. am a )'OUI!,I fam wife •.but
~ dealhof ~ we ~~. II Brian 'I eyes WfI'C removed 10dill ~nlike Fort Wayne,- I~my tune

ooeof _~ ~ lbinp we ~iU ~ hiICXJIIKW cooId ~ sight to two an~. field. DOl ~ .kirchen. When
have w face. ~. the coosumlll4lJrief blincfJJCOPie. Ria donIIed stillhdped you v~ == OIl.' 00 that U'lCfQr or
~, fo~ illS ~lnmCl:y. cIifficJaIt •SPe-1be life of aacvaely burned baby. combine Since. 7.00 .a.Il1._br yourself,
IO.UDI,gIIlelbatanythingposiU\4CcouId! Bone from Brian~.lepand ~ was by.~ you WlDlalittle_COOlpanya,nd
POSSlbly,_&': "" •.... removed ID tbM. ,. 1.4-V-I!-old ...... something ~ ~ A cold sandWICb

COIJS1c.che cue ofBrian,a,ll- . --, - ". '". 1-." ~y ,Iookspreuy 800<1;
ye.u..old lad Who loved ........ ,and. woUId-,"ha~ lDundeqo~puIIlIOD Most'pcopk don't know bow ~
hislO-Speedbicycle.lOneevenina;1asI . of'~_lOboDDCIDCa'alidlnOlber a .fanner worts. He is forever racial
spriDg.BrianwuswckbyaClrwhile dlUd·~ddJnned.f~.~. again$t time and·weather. When he

.: riding home from schoOl. He was be ~ted. by aplastic surqcon. -lanlS and harvesu his crops. there is
~ .. _ 10· ....... hi.' .From this sin&Ie lnIedy, came p. 'a.-. -. "

: ru",n;ou "_Y~ ~~y room Waul additionaJ,yeanoflife.newhealthand alwayspre~IO~W:""n.snow
severe . bead _IR}UI'ieI.. Emersency new hcp for nine of Brian's fellow . and anytblllg else Ibal mlsht cut his
"':"Iei)' .was perf~, but ~!tha! . humans and for nine American pn;lfits. he doesn't have timo to iii
nisbt~.!8S.declanld "IIdindCId. . families. down and enjoJ.lreaI mealwheD die·

Bnun de.dun condldon, inwhich", . '. 'Iouds . l1iD'-
· aJl.indic8lioftsofbrainfunc&ionshave p~ REA.D~RS: 11U5 IS a ,c . '. ~ 10"_1 10..__ ,,' ", '

. II... ee8sed D_.-I..:_.. . \VOIIIledi. _.' UI0IJP0dUIIUY to_you once My adVice to Fort w,. ayoe IS thiS: .
· ~:.t' ~. '•.:.~~.' ....was mm :tobeeomeOlpll donors. Please InSlead of "hot.and aaractive." make
.: mec~wuu~~ .~'lR__ .YQUII·. awn .. The Livins Ba P.O.Box, ,it qui4and simple. ~ve 10 a. Cast-
o resp~~blSbcIIl~~ 10 6715. HOUSIOIl,Texas 17265. if you foodrarawantforacarryOut.arthrow
· beaLBnao 5 ('IIIaI1S an,d. bisolder .wanimore infOnnllian. and be sure to 1O$etber it sandwich, aJld chips. If 'be

brother were pitf-~ I]ul ~. JequeIIa donor ........... form. (A doesn'llike it. he doesIl:t have 10era
SlO~ docs ~endhem: ". nurse m dollar or two to help defray costs it. but I'U bet ~ won't complain.,·

· the ...w:nave, ~ umt knew thai would be _I~ -Wed) Indiana
'. everytbmg POSSible hid been done 10' - .. -y -.-- .
; save *' boy's life. She sugpsaed to DEAIl ANN' LANDERS: MY' DEAR INDY: YOIl'reDIbL n.a
· his partn.lS lhIIa posidvetaultcould . pIDdInodIcr pvc me .. cotJY of Ibis for the wisdom from &he heartland.

. poem_ .fewmondls aao. No mlllCl DRARANN: Here'sanotberaood: H'·' t f or t bow maoy limes I read it, I.am 11....8)'5 post offace IUJQ': Our son in. DaUu. ': .' .IInilS "o'r ,oy. ,mOved 10,..... The ~Ihot is .Lemuc1sent I. leuer 1108 friend in OVerland
· . T; 'WIld. Pbse pintilt Ann.--New Park, KIn. The leucr WII named..: 'sho'pper' S~·· YorkS_ " ,'stampCd "Insu~deo-', PoIIaIe . lOr
.~ " .-:. c .... ~ _ . , Canada." Our son lull • aood Iqb
, . . DEAR NEW Y~.U:.'Ilumk )'011 and put. a slicker.on die: envelope

. : Last ThantsgiviD&, no sooner hid .for ~ ~ but~' poem. I saying, "Kansas d_' not in CMIda.
we blessed dle food and passed tile say ."diJ&urbin&" ~ " IS _~ ~ Please try again. .. Would you believe

, bowlof~potaIOestbanm.Ytids ,1DIB_evay ~ hunl«'who ~s_ u it came ~ka S«lOIId-,im~ \vim·bis
: and theirCOUllD.·· 1..... compeIillllO ~ tor - mc:menJIIi4 gUCSll()D d,Ie sticker still auached!--BJ.H.

.: recite their ~ gift. wishliIL spot I ~ ~ mjdy IIKQ .w~1
: ,HoH~y' di"--YI .maypremalUl'ely dIrow their ... the bay. Hue illS: : DRAR B~.H.: Thanks for the
• appeIJin ...a'~I:befflllO~'" It. Huller' .•roe_ .. laugh ..~ :sbouicfdo.bOok on
:eeo •.bOI kids .know Il10..... sbQppiDa;. A bunrer shot •• flock of seese lbat ithese gafle.,. . .

beginS past- 'I'fIaobaj.vinJ ' Dew :wirhin hisreacla. ." An aIoOholprobJem? How eM )'ou. '
; But when it comeIlO..,;.,mJ:II'lWo woe saoppod in their rapid. Dight he.tp youmlf rOrsomeone you IoVC? .'

this yell'. whit'. I ... ud L •• aod feU on~ ~y bcI!cb'n,_ "Afcoho1ism: How 10 Recognize It,
gnndpmau lO.dOiD Ihue ctifticul' 1be~birdIaYIl.~wa&er sedge HowlODca1WithIl,HowIDConquer·.
ec:onomt times? Prices lie UP. kid's .aod ~ 'bef~ be died, . '__ _ I,M will give you the answers. Send a
iaslcallne beeo'leIiooed widla~'s He faindycalJcjd 10his ~ ~te self-addressed, Jon" buSiness.size
worth Of Idvenil:iDa _ the shelves ,1Dd she dngcd hrnelf 10 his. ~. envelope and a cbcck or money order
are run widl dwz1madOoea ~hebeDt~beldand~lObim for S3.6S (this inclUdes posI8Ie and

AI .we slmll throUgh 'roylaod. an I way ~ and wild. _. "_ _ haridling) 10: AlCoId~ c/o Ann,
parents know 10:1buymg is. riskY. For CIreaiq bet one ~ onl,7 .maI..., a ~,P.O. Box & 1S62.0icaio. m.
,~pcrience. I ~know lhe'.S4;9~ fad f,O)' IDOIher would ,IChild. ' 60611J(}S62.
my child play.s wilb oDly ,once is idle ~ .~ him ~.'wilh~ broken ~~"'-_, IIIiiiir.
~~~to.Yl:ve.~ ~ ~~lIIPinIwl~faru.nabrt4ub, For lnauranee eGU

· avold;~ llOIlila'.1IliII;*e. 1m shI·1Iid bet head. apinSl hIS brCIsl.l Sha--n CLU
are some bpS to keep an ~ when fee~ ~ .•.Ihen deaIh. .. - •• , ;'- -'. -. -' ~-
youwyslloplbcncxt(:oupleofweeb. ,1biJIfOI'yIlIN.'~crudetYIOId. 101N.""" .-w'11 r-i(1
. .consider,he wy's play yalue; J w,s- mao m ~~.' ...' ~~c...- ~
UIIL... - -- abou' '1 'A _..... I srOod tnee .......... snow and cold 0IIIa.a .........."'511 you are "" _ . ---- ~ •

.. ~ _ ..• 11" if·· child
pun:1_. -1-- ~-
will WQ" play willi. itOYCIlII4ovet.
or witl it be fOtJOUellI come Januiry'l' '
Traditional tOys '1J1 .: ;promOle
interacIiVcIlld imqilIa. . eplay suCh
as C(J1SUUCtioD .•• cloDs and truCks
are good bets. The 10)' &bat is puae4
on from child II)child and even 10 the
nextgeneaDOn is eccnomicaI because

· illasts.
·Note...,..ap.... llbelson

the toy box. Tbo .. may be u
indicalOrof devdopmeDlalllbilily IDd
iptcn:Sll u.weIl u1lfety.,·pudtularly
if ·the, my' con... ·,.a, .a ,chUd
under 3 yean of IP IJIIYchote 00.

'.Buy durIbIe IOJI dill. line been
tested for ., from. I ......
manufacaau. Be awIfe .... IOYI
pun;:haIcd aInad' may be made wi&h. . ~_..n_ .....IOXIC ...... or_ .......__._.

. brak- eIIily.
•PuidaMe • lOy with .Your cbild,

wrap it up 1QICChcr. and donIIe it 10
. ·SIota ADOaymousOf'~. boIktly lift·
dJ,taitludoa, ~_-. in your ...

DEAlt ANN LANDBRS: l.knoW
rou~mi~ol~.lndlhll
IS 'wby ~·.m.WQIbla. T6ia mcs.,c ICID
mean Lhe diffemnce ·bDtwoenlli.fc and,

Ih tOa .. imln~poopIe.
Iwas Itremflldcgly moved. by IhiI

story and bow &bat you will be, too.
I'm hopiqg and praying that you will
help by prinIin& il in, your column.
ThInks for your considerarion.nA
FaithfUl Readei' in Ha)'Wlld. Calif.

'-10)(13 99C Deposit i

Sl' 1.001 IDue'II- ,
P;ickup:

(plus tax)

,$1199
WE USE

KO,D'AK PAPE R

I (We'll.P"ot~'
,. 8)(10
2~ 5x7·
2" 3)(5

16- .King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets

I'

'. '

,

Good Saturday' S"nday Onlyl

R4,2.69

RiYal as Qt. Remo¥. able~,
CINt So; IIIIf1!t CMfJNs ~ No. 3150

lZ Quality ChriSll'haSCMds In -.:..-.:..... ......In...,__ ,_ ....... -='U ~ ...

:1.9918.97 ,.

II, ,

"','

. Ladies'
.~DoimShirts.' , .~~:..=~- "lilt fill.,...

".7.99

la,lldn Hoops .
Basketball Game
'Ohio M.~ Talkin' HoopI. Yow"'.IUfN.1he Tt.~ontndudII ."-mount. Inft",

'. "bill.

.'
I. I

II' '"
I .'
I

4.88 10.88
;:." ,,:

'Sawu
To lOt

I I
I

Folger'.

Coffee

7.44
·14.88
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Monterey blasts Lady White'aces
• • I.' ....

, LubbOck MonlefleY~1 sirl.· outsc:oft:dthcLadyWbilefacea 14-8 HerefOrd's potn~ •• ludini 'Ihree oee .• and Misty Dudley made the
bukcIbeIl team won its lixtb "S'u in die' firll quaner. dIen streCCbed lbree-pointm. Monleley was led ~y' olber. .game. willi' a 62-2S beadna ef their lead 10 32-14 at the half. They Kim,Sumrail wilb .16.
Hcrelard Thursday in the tint rouad dido ''- ~t up in the second half, Monla'ey ovttebounded Hereford
of die FrensbiJ» TOrtey C .... ic. oalllCOliitlHoreford 14-3 In tho Ihint 35-12. The Lady Plainsmen bit only

The Class SA Lady Plainimcm. quarter. ' eig'uof 11 freetbrows, but Herctord
who haven't lost yet ,this season, S~ie Wilcox sc:cnd 18 of gOllQaaempaonlytwo:WdcoxlRlde

." \ .

'Aggies;,·down Horns
Jor petf~~t regular season
• _..~. • • i. ,'. • iJ... .. . '.

AUSTIN (AP) - The No; 4 ~as . matl.QRd (0 A&M was winning the ,"The opportunities were there, we
A&M ~ggies h~ve ~ne14eir jOb. 'a~grudg~ match wilh the just didn't capitalize," Texas
Now they"re Iq)mg Muuni. ~ . lOOghoms. q~ack Peter ,Gardere ,said.
orAo~da ~Ultc don," do Jhe~. ,.', . ~~I,~~,o!~ ~ seve~offen~v~ "They played well and madelbekcy

11!.eAggl8S,cappcd,lheirupdereat~ ~UUian the":Agg.es~ 21st straalht play.s,", " ' ,
ed season Thursday nigbtb)l beating -'re&Wat~seaion win as they.pOu·nded Scon .Sieredy kic~ed a 52-yard "
tbe~valTexasLonghoms34-1a .. Texaswilbarelen&!css,B!:Oundgame field ,goal 10 srandle ,scoring for .
but need losses by two of the three andlhCimproved.plSSingofhShman Texas iri the' farsr quaner. but the
teams ahead of them in the poll for quanerback Corey Pullig. Aggies erupted for 17 points in the
a shot at the national championship. "It's i. crazy place OUl lhere," second on two 6-yard scOring ~ by

Those hurdleS aren't a pleasant Pulligsaid. pointing to the Memorial Thomas and a 42-yard field goal by
topic of conversation for the Aggies, Saadhim field. "I've never played in Terry Venetoulias.
who have &bcnation's best record at a loudcJ stadiu~ in my life. It's Thus shocked the Aggiesin the
1,2-0. ' '. different and it's ditficult." , ,&bird quaner w.ith,a S6-Y.IUdkickoff
':"We ~serye l<?pla~ fbI' '.tbf·, Rodney Thomas nIIhed for:thtie 'ret~m by Mi~e ~damsand • tricky
nab~naldlan,t.plonship,PO~I~I8n:~, touchdowns and. Hill gained 100 18-yard Jouchdown catch by
AgSles fUnDing.back Greg Htll said. yar(i$~on: 23., carri~.bis .eighth, ·quaneroac,k. ~eter G~dere, ,,:ho
"We have ~~tb~n8 else 10prove. If.. l()()..)'iU'dperformanceoftheleason. late~ed to w.lde recelv~r~lck
we are.o" p!A~mg for die n~uonal PuU18compleled 100(21 passes!ot Dqke ,and,~he~ '?Ok,lhe ~lUttl pass
ch.amp10n~p O!' New. y~ s Day, 193, yards. fueling several soonng down the ng,,~ sldelme. . , "
then .somethlng IS wrong. ', drives with his passes. On. A&.M s next possession,
'. Raght or w~on~. the Aggles need '~IkePt lilling our offensive line Texas', Van MalQRC recovered a
either No: 1 ~l8ml or No·.2 Al~ tJ1at if we woo Uie game up front WC:'d fumble that led ~ a42"yard fte~ goal. t¥ nalion'S.onl! other unbeaten,' winthepme," Hill said. "BaSicaUy, ' bY,Szeredy With 11:01 leCtm the
untied learns - to ~,umble (or a shot "that's what we did, We made the rllSt pemMi." . ,

'at the nationalti&l.e.. . . . downs we JlCede'd ~d we made the , But ~. Aggies cut off thb ,Texas
, To~-m~e~ MI~IIU, whlchpla.rs, big. ru.os,,'When., we.,heededthe,m ~od, .rally WI~ a 28-Y.lUId 6~1d:.,so.tby

S~ Diego S&a.teon~at~r~y. would ihe passirigs,me ,!really came ,out V;en.elOuhas and Thomas 2'~yard
play lbe next highest-ranked, teamJor ~L"· . dive. '
the national championship., That ., -: . Texas made one more 'attempt;
would be No.2 Alabama. unless it TheAggie~havew9neighloftbe drivin'glOtheAggie12-yardJinelate
loses the Southeastern Conference last nine games against the Long- in the game. But,cornerback Aaron
championship game on Dec. 5. horns, but trail 64-30-S in the series. Glenn put the finalrouchcs on the

, Since No. 3F1orid~ Stale, also is , A&M wrapped. up its second straight' victory with a 9S-yard interception
ahead of the Aggies. the Seminoles SWC tiUe last weekend. . return for a touchdown with 3:04 to
alSo have nexJdibsalthe Hunicanes. Texas (6-S; 4~3) ended i~ (U'St play,
,A&M ,the Southwest Conference season under coach John Mackovic,. ..All.week we ~toId. that '1eX8$
champions., ~.~ th~ ,hOst team of I~e school 'Sl~._~]!,PI_:aY,.in~fOC?UlaU w..2~~~,n me slana i~~de the 20,",
the ColitOn Bowl 'dr the second The,Longhotnslnecueo,avlClOry8vet ,<1I!rDtrdId.~henlhcpass.lamemy ,
conseeuaivc' year... ." A&Mrfer 'Nrth in'.~-it8ll'Coc.k way it was jDltlite'~_hes told '

But Thufsday night, all that 'Qowl on New Year's Eve. ' .me it. would be. II '. .' I

. ' ,

Flo'rida's Matthe,ws must face
, . '

, , ,

Seminoles' great cornerbacks
, . .

By DICK BIUNST~R
" AP Sports Writer ,

Record~setlilli Florida passer
Shane Matthews may ~ well
Saturday simply by not being noliced.
because numbers involving quarter-
backs who face,.Florida State
generally do not .reflcctlhe P9sitive.

That's because the third-ra~ed
Seminoles areconlinuing their
Itradition 0.£ outstanding cornerbacks.
And, to say the least" they figure to
be bothersome to the sixlh·ra~ed
Gators.

Gone .are the like of Delon
Sanders, LeRoy Butler and Terrell
Buckley. BUl siog no sad songs for
the Seminoles. On Saturday. Florida
State puts on display what may yet be
its best tandem of pass stoppers -
sophomo(,es CliflOn Abraham and,
Corey Sa,wyer.
, "Idon't know if we'd had a better

pair." coach Bobby Bowden said.
"We've had some good comers, but
I don', mow 'if these two aren',
playing 'better than any pair we've
had:'

While the 5·(001-11, 17()..p:>und
Sawyer is among the nation's leaders
with e"ht interceptions, roommate
Abraham .has three inlel'CC,plions.lWO
f(Mlce<! fumbles. two recovenes.twe
blocked. kicks andtouchdowns·on. an
intercePtion and blocked punL

Sawyer has gained mqre nororiety,
largely because of hispunt-retum
stills thaJ remind fahs ~f Sanders,
Butler aDc1BuCkley.

"That was the 'reason for me
coming here, II said Sawyer, rccruiu:d
as a quanerback by many schools. "I
said I,can be one of them/'

Sawyer, an all-Atlantic C'08St
,Conference selection, set 8. league
record willl463retum y8rdson punl5
this season. He needs 41 ,more
'Saturday 10 break S~del'S· school
mart Jet in 1988.

The Thanksgiv'ing wcek~ began TexaS A&M (12~,7-OSouthwest
Thursday as No.2 Alabama beat Conference) has won 21 sUa,lghl
Auburn 17-0 and No.4 TexJls A&M ',regular season games. Texas (6--5.
also stayed unbeaten with ~ 34-13 4~3) lost a chance for abetth in &he
victory over Texas. John Hancock Bowl on New Year's
No.1Alabam. 17~Aub'urn 0 Eve.

"This is not exactly the way I
would-have preferred lOgo out," said.
Auburn coach Pal Dye. ,who·
announced his resignati.on as Tige.rs
coach on Wednesday.

Alabama remained one of three
.undefeated, untied .teams wUh the
shutout of Auburn at Birmingbam.
Leading the way once again was the
Crimson Tide defense. which leads
the nation in all categcries and heJd
Auburn LO 20 yards rushing and 139
yards overall.
. Antonio Langham retumedan
inleroeption.61 yBldS, for a touchdown
Itobreak. a seoreless tie tn the third
period.¥ichael Proctor kicked a.
47-Yard field goal, and 'tailback
Shennan Williams iced the victory
on a IS-yard touchdown.run with 12
minuleS remaini~g.

Alabama (11-0. 8-0Soulheas~m
Conference) will play Florida on Dec.
S in the first league championship
,game. Auburn (5-5-1, 2~S·l) closed
OUl ;the pye ·era with its second
straishl season without a winnin..g;
ra:ord. ,
No.4 Te:x.s AaM 34, Tfll8ll3

The Aggies kept their national
cham'pionship hopes alive wi&h a
strong performance bcfcn81, 17081
Austin.
. Thus AkM erupted 'with a No. II 'l'fn ..... t VuclerbUa
l1~pointsecondq~andsurviYed, ,1biswillbetbe.tnlftllUlar ___
Texas' el.plosive third, quader. game foi retirinl Tenneueecoach
Rodney Thomnas rushed for thrDe 1ohnnyMajors. TbG Voll lead, the '
TD. andAaron Glenn had • 95-¥1RI Comm.odorea S4~21~'in alCriellh81
inlel!Ccplion return. began in 1'892.

Here are previews of Salurda'y's
games:
No•.1 Miami at San Dlelo St.

The' ""mcanes (IO~O)don't have
tecontend with a healthy Marshall
Faulk. The Heisman Trophy hopeful '
sustained a seamed knee when the
Aztecs (5-4-1) lost last Saturday to
Fresno Slate and is questionable - but
definitely not 100 percent - for Miami.
No.5 Notte Danie at No. 19 USC
, The ,Fn:edom Bowl-bound Trojans, '
,caning ofta. 38.;3? loss k)UClA. hope
to end a nine-game losing streak at
dle hands of rhe IriSh. NW'e Dame leads
the series 36·23-4.
Georp. Teeb.at No. 'Georala

Aside Ii'om tmdidon, lho pme licks
much of its usual aUracdveness.
Georgia. reIegaJed " awailinl its bowl
assignment since Fbida won the SEC'
Eas~ title last week, leadS tile series
46-3S-S. . '

'No, l'Mlstlilllppi St
__, 'No. 24MJululpp'

1beB~_ -=' . ·1O·ihePaiCb
Bowl. Ole Mill ro~berty. The
game '- long played III neptral site
• is beina ...... in OlfanI, for the first
tlme since 1972. 1be Rebels have
dominaaed the series 46-14-4 •.

REMEMBER •••Elsewhere on Saturday, it will be
No. 'I Miami (l'~). San DiOIO
State (5-4~l,).No. S Notre DIme'
(S·I·,U, I. No. 19, Southern Cal
(6-.3-1~"O~ia Tech (S-S.) at No·"9
Oeor:gla (8-2), No. 16, Miuissippi
Sl8te(7-3) at No. '24 M"sissippi
(1·3), and No. 18Tennessee (7-3) t
VMderbill (4-6), '

,"'.12 (7~2)
0tIII .... (5-3-2).

9-1-1 IS FO:R EMERGENCIES ONLYI

Hereford, ()'3, was to' meet
l..orenzo;. 5'~50 10lCt to Littlefield,
in dlcoansolllion bractet~y lOday.

- " .?, --
YMCA start.lng ba ketbaU leag'ue .

• r I I ' I

, TheH_anI YMCA.iI sIpiDg 'up,*,....fq-. youdt 1""'+111...., I,
.for !boy• .,ad &itls in (arat-sixth gradel. 1'hc1 .... begi ... , .. ;23,

TbcleagucswWbaveLlneaacdivisionl:riralDChccOPdgrade:,1bil'd
and fOurth grade; aod fifth and sixth Jf8CIc.' -

The regia&ration f~ is S18 perchifd..-1MIdi1ionai chiIdrea in tIIe.-e
family II'C $15. AU ~ .. by Y 1DCIIl1xn._)'OUIb . ,
are $25. The entry deIIdliDe j. Dec. 28..

I

1
Gray. Sal..
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shoes lead
IRVING (AP) - Emmill Smith in lhe thinI quarter. . quaneidNlckKentOn-. ladle

• changed·shoes lben. he cbanBcd die Dallas is lM),W 1()"2 with 10 day. pme wu."UDprofessicml, ••
" New ~yortGiants' altitude. off before iu noxl pmc illDeaver He added. "we. didn'l do lhat

"I chariled shoes at halftime wlule lhe a.1S dropped 10~-l. .when ~y (&be Cowboys) ,were
because J was llippinS around.," "Wc',re 1()'21Od11hiDtweWOU1d SU'UJ8lina.~leofyean .. o.lt's
Smidl said!. ~'Intbc ,SCC9IId half, I ha¥C been,exciteci to ba,vodWbefore. Uke kktiD.adoB while ii's down,
Ithink IshDwed,wbaUcouid do,. 1bcytbeseuon bepn;' said~, bu.t dIil's OK. Wc'Ureman"lt~l

, 'bad melQppcd: prony ,good, :far 1i1'9), Aikman. "We 've bad • bird, year."" I ..,
awhile. .. ,sc:hedute and we've handled itNow Giants ClOICbRay Ha:DdJey ,said

IndCe4.Smi&h C8UgtnatouChdoWn we havc 1'1OUIb tesl'o( dlme-s~IIU Smidt is "ouc of dIci bell. If noalbe
pass 'and ran 68~yards fOr another ,road pme$ com iDa up." bell; bact in lbeleque. ODdie8Wiq
score as me Dallas Cowboyrollcd' Dallas. which __ its 300Ih club pus to( a toudadown we gave him
LOa ,30-3 viClQry over the GianI! victory. can clinch a playoff spot on I,OOmuchroomaildbo __ .coupie
Thanksgiving Day. StlDdaY if~mpa Bay ties or def~ of 0Ihcr people mIiI. "e mI, • nOlihe

"lwu iJnpre~ w,ithEmmiu." the Green.Bay PIckers. ,rant people be has made IIUSS.
'd G.iants defensive end Leonard LinEllioUtickeddu:eefie1d.... "On the JoQa: run. we made •

~ MarshaU."1 dlinkbe could be the, includin.. acareer-lonIS3~yanlerlS ...... onalipmcm.Be.FlIbrouaIi
best running back of aU ume, bener : abe Cowboys puc &be ,GianIJ in • wewouldn"l c:IIIda~" .

: lhan Walter hytOD.''' . .. . jeopatclY of mati .. ithe pla)loftil:. :n.n..pIIId HllcNe~DII.wit·s
,: Smi':b. Ithe NFL's 1991 .Ieading',·. UllbadlO bit the S,3·yardcr buU 'I pleuw:cjU.lO, wllCh Smidt run.
• ru.sber~ran:ntimesfQd20)'ards·ancl ,did hit it perfect,"lIid Elliott. who "It wal picwre·pcrfect trap

caugblsix puses for 41 yards. He now .bas a club record of play," Newton said. "They should
lume4asbmpus from Troy AikmIn 12-oonseeubve [lOki goals. show it 10hi&h IdIools .. dIe way a

• into a 23·yard: lOlK=hdown as be M..... said the WIY abe .trap play Ihouklbe rua. It wusweet
;, scored IWO~ in a period of2:S0 CowbOys did it by 'blitzinJ rookie to watch Emmitt go,"

. Smilbsaid. '.,'sbcenaJoqdllle
sUa live aeea. CJIMID 60Id litedIIlL
It wa jusl lite we pncdc:ed it. "

After the Ql..yanI nm. Smilh QUed
bimaclf off the GianlS.

UI DW no need ID ao beet in,"
Smith sUd. "RushIDI ddCa.'penonaI
stats,stQff like lhal. yaubve ID put

,IUW stuff aside ,sometimea.U) _ care '
of what you 'need. to;' he said. "I'
spraiPcd my band and had it taped up
but it,was OK.' , .

.:.. .
It was the Giants worst loulince

the)' fell 'to San Diego 44-7 in
'OcIOber of 1980.

. OiIIU moDe qillrla'llaCk 0rabD
had a tougbdayofit, hiUing 120f28
,P.ISSCS for IS l preis.

"It Was a ibard ~y '10break mID
professional football u,•• taner. t be

.said. "I gavc itcveryth"'* I could but .
ilwasn't enough.·~ "

Dallas.is no-w 14·7·1 on Thanks-',
giving.

Oilers thankful for win .over lions
. '

PONTIAC •. Mich. (AP) - ,The
'" Houston ,Oilers 'badmucb to be
• thankful for. . ,

· They kept their AFC playOft hopes
alive 1b,ursday by ov~ina lheit
own s.ugg:ishJIeSs and tbeOlllOlioo of
Mike UlIo)'"s relurn to ~tlor •
24-21 viCinI)' over the Lions. '

"This wa$ I big win on ,Thanks-
,givinl: DaY.OOnatLOIiII televisoR. and
,aUlhe-~ple of HoUslOll sJlould be
v~r.'~.oldK:'OilOQ;1Oda)'.'" said

. H~ywood Jet1ire.i. 'WbOcaupt four
passes for 54 yards. includinJ: a
4-yard touchdowDIOSS. "This
couldb', have come at, beller time

,for .this team."
Jndeed. The Oilers (7-S) were

playing lhCir ~d rQad' game in a
span of 12 days. 1bcy bad lost IbIU
of Iheir previous four ..Iames.
including a last-second heartbre8k~r
inMi8IDi IasISuDda.y.. ",

·:lfwe·.badD·,won lOday.'& would
bavebeen tougb (or us to gel Into abe
playoffs.~· ·said Cody, Car~n,
starting his scmld COIifleCUuve game
· ....1-.. -f tbe- ~ in'..~ ..W..,;...... Mooo.m~o __ ~w~ _a_"_
"It' would have still beeb possible •.

.but Ihisw.in hei.Pe us 'Qut: .ThC, .facl
we're 795 instead of 6-6 lives US a
.bCnu attilude and defi~tely lood
(playoff) tmplicadons.

"'We Olthe _L ••_--r. aDd IhiI.,. -----'1.-- -- -
polS USaDto'a better framO of mind
going into ~e last lames of Ihc-.. '1 .season.

capialn an~ 'lOOkPart in abe pregam~ ~7 to the Detroit 8. On. the fifth ~
coin, lOSS. 'of the drive. Lorenzo White. who

"He wasP't bere to pump up the rushed for 68 yards, went up die
1CIam," COKb WI)'D8 Fontes said. middle on a draw plaY,fCl'the winniDI
"H~ was just here.to see • good touchdwown .
.game. " ;'We had a really good tip-off for

Theleadchlnaedbllllsfive1imes. the draw;' defensive back Melvin
SanclerlicoredOllal~yardnmon Jenkins said. "Based on the films

the firslplay of abe IeCODcI qQatter'. wc'vc seen. it' WIS almost an
1be Oilcn answered with a..30 ..yard autamauc. Bennie (BladeS) yeUed.
rlCld 108U,y AI Del. Gneo and. took. 'Watcb Cor the draw.,' but dle
a '_0-7 lead' on -William Puller's defensive line didn't bear him," "
IO-yard fumble· retur1I iDlhe Ihiid . Carlsoncompleted240f33pasaes
quaner. ,f0l338 yards widl two interceptiocls. "

Brit Kramer and Hennan Moore The Oilers arc 5-3 in regular seuon
hoot.c.dup on a 77·yard lOucbdown games be's sW1ed over the years.
pusforI14.lODeuoitlead.butlhe Kramer completed 120f21 for 163
Oilers WeDt back on top 17-14 on a yards with two intereeptions. ,
4·yard pass from CarlsOn to lcffues "h was a ~ug~ lOS!. but ~'s,~
early in the founh qiWler. story of our scasoo, .Fontes wd.

, . '. ' "We just ~uldn" Bet it done. We
1be Lions appeared to have iced cao't suslain an offeJ,Jsivcpoucssion

the pme 21~17 'qn_~ _8-yttd'puswhen we need one., A~ we ,can't' .
from Kramer to Sanders wilh 2:S7 seore when we need'to.
,reroaining,. Hou.stori. however~ had The Oilers now get to resl until
other ideas. ' Monday; Dec. 7. when they play host

Wilh Carlsoncompletin, four to'dle Chicago Belfs. The Lions are
straight passes for " yards, the off untill)e(;. 6, wlben they play the
Oilers moved quietly fmm dleirown Green Bay Packer, at Milwaukee.

.For the Uona (3-9).il wu anotIIer
in.alOll, ~ng,ofbitaer. andpuzzlinl '
defews. Deboit. whic.hwonall of its
home sames. en route to dle,~
eenU'll tide a year ago, has lost its
last. five in the Silverdome in 1992.
. And they did nin a now-familiar

way. The Lions. w.hohave been
oulSCOl'Cd 99-66 in abc fourth quarter,
have .,let fqunh·quancr leads. slip
'away in dIrec of lheit nine ~efcats, .

. "We had it. and we just leUt slip
out of our hands," said BIrI)"
Sanders, who,':ran fOf 54 yards IDCI
one lOucbdo\,¥8and caught' pus for
another score. "We just haven't
playe4 well on both sides o.f the ball
for 60 minutes. Good u.n. do Ibat. ,.
. - The Lions got an early lift from
Utley.. who was named honorary.

Gesek among ,keys to 'Cowboys' success··'
" . ~ .

· -- MlK.£:naaaa h!Ie. whiCh ii, ~ ~~., .•poIidonbDbadn~t 11IDkd101\MIt,bDlD ....... Wheo
, F"\~·StH ..~., hoi~upthcflqpoJeany'limelhe tried since .1987.when,hewas I itca~edoWQtadle.hea~ofbatlleill

· IRVING (AP)~ II.was JUll three SubjCClof4.0How1boCowboys WCR ~eIOlh-round pick with the games. Ran-blocking was 'never a
months .. ~ wben John Geset. lJIe Built" is raised. Everyone now is Raiders. problem for me: But that technique
latest offensive lineman anoinlt,4 by . beina reminded of two recent Man- "They don', usllllly tell the thing ca~ pass blocking to be a

Cowboys coaches as, a hauaIJ·for-lrinkets deals lbat Idded starting. right ,uard 10 practice weakness ."
. to go to the .~ Bowl •. Charles Hal. ey and Thomas Everett IBOlherposition if they inacnd 'on Now, Johnson said, uGesek is a

· bead in his massive' hands . to abe Dallas defense. '. '. IeUina him COIldnue to be the stmting c~plete player ." )
andw0rrie4 that-be WIS a candidaIc But who recaUa SePt 3. 1990. ript lUII'd," Geaet said.. 'Cortisone shots for bis back were
10 10 to Green Bay or SeaU1e or New ",hea some Cal SfaIOos.cramearo. WhaI bas chanlcct7 once as mucb a part.ofOesek', annor.. I
:Englan~. ' .', . . PJOCI.UCI ~ Ge_ arrived, &om . Firat. a ~_ sometimes,d~s. .~anJ. SbouIdctpads. No more.

IIThe.fre ,oing lOb'ade me, It .1lIe~Raidets m. exchange fOf Just a be pro.,..,l.y ovcneaeted 10the shift. His lcftkme isdinpd. behallrClCbed '
Guek. rnoaoe4on ~ug, 23\ tbe dayfift!l.-roundpick? . . . It was Gogan. 001 b.lm, ~ho.. was ligamentsinlbisflDgers.andhe'·Ugef
theam ..... affensive.Iine~ "1bcre's nosucb dlin& ua moved 10 the bench. The snaps.t offseason .surgery 011a bum elbow.
that left UDClear bisfuwre u the 'blockbUSler trade· for a lineman," centetwaenecessarybecausesta'1et but "any iojuries llbave are just dumb
starting right guard. "It"s I uade.l. 'saidIheCowboys·,otherguanl.Nue StepnOiki was unsigned and absent little mings," he said. "H~tb is a
know it. I've bad litis feelia& befcR:' Newton. .. A lineman'. jut.' a from camp. major factor in whatever ~ss I'm

Su~cc to say. Gesek ~'beuer at 1~1UIl:' . ·'He",goaenmuch'beUerabout having. It's greaI to gel up in the
blotting lhLn he IS ~t feelms, H~ has .. ' -IIIterms d publicity.IheCowbOys bancllinl cballtUff." Gina aid. "His moming and not be hurting ...
pro~fiom; ~ a Los AnI" .bave at times tried 10 chanF dlat.·finl few yem. willi_ IoaeI greedy Otrensive linemen lie Ihict~bo.died.
Rai~~m 1990~a6-.foot~~. Twfit yeiI'I ago, NeWlOn wu ~ afected.l*n. ....... bcladinIbePlllJll' but usually n.Oltbickbeaded. Gesell

.280-:poundb.:;~~anl~y=~: ~erltial)'ofthccOlCI1es·plallditi. ~ected.,lllm. dlinas thefamUy said is no exception .. Bul his in~ltect
.JUlylO'wbaLc ;15'-. y: a .pu ..... Luti year. c:encer Mark,SICpIlOStiICX affected him." . sometim.csgol bimin u~ubte,
linstead of a ".~ber;t' ,guy with. the attention. This year. tICtles Biit , Before this year, Gina would tape '.·L-as'-to y-....r. I. l..a_"'I1ony up. with
ans~ instead ofqdDldons; none Williams and Mark Tuinei have every ldeviJodCowboys pille. Upon uestions ~ut:~ graded out. and
of LIJC plalel'!! who best~ypifies the ~ raves.for their wOJt up froDL remrninB bome, Oesck eouIdn't sleep ?did it to make a point." Gesek said.
Cowboys __~OI1IUlDte m. boch Ibo Emnuu Smath lea~ abe. ~ation8J. until be bad reviewed the lIpe. "(Financial) inci:mtives are tied 10
fro~t OWlCC ~d the front lane. . _ FOOl:ball. League lD ruSbing and "This year, he doeso't carry the how we grade OUL That's ridiculous.

'Iamplaymg~mancv~:so sconng. Troy Aikman. sacted 15 baaaae around week after week," and 10 let bim know I thoulht so,l
a lot,~ c~~ ,!"CC .~DI~ times in the Cowboy.s' tint ~ aaidGina, whonoa.rbodlrnllping rode Ibim on -.tes. I mean. the
camp •. G~SlUd. ' That s..~CD 'pmeslastyear,hMbeendumpedJust es. r,o--

coaehes.-e~g,lOmabdeclsionS. 14,·limes.lhroulh nine outings Ibis sar;orlhrceyura.lRakkr,Gesek (See G.BSIK, Pap: I) .
Inl.beput,} v.etend~ to l~ dlatpt yean. . .wu schooled in "pbing.,"a.
to me_- ~~)' IJj)U I.y~ neVel BUI.•'recend:y, :i~'sbeen, G~- pass-b. ·1oCtina..1edledmilptbatdemands
been one of their boy. here. surely i'oneoftbellOOYS ftere .. now tbltlme.en1alcb0llto:defeDdersand
· ·If it IOUDds .~ if Oaek suffers ~who bas drawn pniIC. . .. don'tlel80. '-nutt'.1be RaWen'way: .
from I pe~uuon complex, you . SaidCOlCbJilDmyJoImsoa:"aur OetyourhlndsCIIllPYlIlddoD't1um"
~Id UIldmtand N ...well. maybe line is playinl u well u any IfOUP bim loose," ae. said. "I was a

. he does. . in ....- 1..__ .I. -.I Job' O...._L -- -- b' . _10k- ••
. • __. I.IKi --._. nov D ~ II as .. -tune .. "",,~.

"Jkgure be WIS' ~ pck from .0DdlI"y ...... in the Ieape. t. oau.line coach Tony Wire ....
a&ma!1~l..~'stiDd o~ had 10 JUIl~lDOnlhl"o.lcbliaof ... aImOIIdRe~IIOWP"'"
d~b~J!O~ bimldf:: said wife e~!J emobonally Ih~ Oed. toOelet .... IIe .. ren "paDCblnstt
G~_ H..iJhumbaeullone'!lhe Williams moved fronueC~Ild--"'" to' .•ra~blnl.' Wiiein.ltuct. 1

~gs I love abolU.him; but he ,1Il0l to nlht 1KkIe. That m~,NewlQDp."a bl,oct.'ln. linemen t.o~. _ype wbo .~ons bimacU' ,IS I rmm lIC;tIe to'guard. TIlII: pat dlcpUacb.<Gd-ldeue. dlenabadow
Pro.80wl p1a,..~',. ." statui of incum'bent,.pudi.Kevin defenclen.',

And~ sbouIdllndenlandlhclOi Gopn lIId~inqUCllioD. GeIek 'lllllbIi~~" __
of.: offcasive _U~. Everyone 'fipm:tbeknewlbelDlW.wbeabe .todoCIIIbep.aatif.itfGeaek
remembers abe 1.9891ferKhe1 WaIbr WII inItrucIed.1O tate ~1DIpI II IIid. oIB~formy fintlWO ~~,
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available, see ...
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..
¥ Fn n, oathlake Carroll
meet for 3A pre-emlnence
, DAU..AS (AP). Vemoa fOOIbaII (II-I) have ended Ihe season oflwo ChriJIi t.eaml to set up ~ble"'~""'·'l990.DIaYo« " , previously undefeated&eaml in Ihe 4i1l1icl remlldlel neXl weekend.
vi£1oryover SoUIbIIb CmoII u-oac pJayoffl. Second-ranted Austin Westlake
of die JII'OIrUi'I, tumiq pOints HT~efrevery' food ."I)()~h (12.-0) flCCl No. '9'COtpus. ~hristi
cowanl illcurrentsuc,*,. offensl.vCI,y ~ defenS1vely" said Calillen. (l0-1) and No. 4

MAybe..-' why _yOre 10 WiIdWI COKhBobMcQueen, who Greiory-Ponland (12-0) tries 10end
anxious for alelDllCh. wu in Ihe IIandI at Thu. Stadium the upeecm.Ehol.HaYIConIOlidated

. "I". very iDIeruIiD8. bocIUICU whellRichIrdsonupsetNo.l Dallas (1()'2). which hastnocbd oft'tbeNo.
die __ ,oa iIpq.peopIerea1ly KimIlaH3-0. "It wu nOla nuke." 1 and No.8 ICaIDI in, the first two
I&an IootinI at w_ we ad....' play "'OdOuaPetmian (to-I >.nnked rounds.
ellIOtt ... VcmoD coacb Leo 'JriU.Iin third. Irie. 10 continue its march While Canou lad Vernon SIealIhe
said. "We bldr.n.befare IhcICllOft aowardaaecondcon.ecutive "small headlines in~A.No. 3 BeUvillcbas
even SI.IIIed utiD& when we were sc:hool"c~pwhilcp1ayiq: quietlyposi&ioocdiuelfuafavoritc
loiaIIOJlaytbCm:' , .Lewisville (l()'l-I) al OdeSsa's foraspotin1beelass'pllepme.'1be
. 'T'be two taIIDJ _bOtb 12"()ad Radif( Stadium. The Panthers hav,e BI'IIlmQ. who face'OrocteU(8-2-2.)
ranked No. I and No.2 iii die fJCC)I'ed61points in ,each: oflheir finl' this'weeknd.~bavenoraUedfouin
seuoa's ,fiDal Aaodated PreIs, Itwogames., theirpath.. '
sCbooihOy foodJlU pOll, with CIrrolJ ·tl."m surewc'U have some The Vernon-Carroll winner,
on lOp.. )'OU1I.Plenwhoseeyeswi;Ubeubig meanwhile, may still have to get

~'Il'snotjustanotbet,ame," said U silver dollars." LcwisvWecoacll through NOi 7 Al~ andor No.9
'.Bob LecIbetta". 'a Vemon a.aiJtat RoaDie Gaae said. "There will be Gainesville. ,
rrom 1973-7!t "When you play a 22.000 people tI\ere aud,20.ooo of . Defending 2A champion
lime of lhiJ· mqnitude, overyone' them wiu be wCaring (PcJ:m,ian's) Schulenburg (11-1); ranked third,
tnows it"s I aiffeient aitUadon. The black and white." Ulkes on No.6 RefuSio (12-0). which
players know ,and lhecOlCbes know Convene Jud80n (II-I) looks, to is fresh from defeating No. I 'Freer.
you have to take the rivalry into maintainilifavcxircroleforlheQass That winner will be rewarded by

, ,consideration. •• SA ,Diviiion I title when it plays' play~ng 'either No.7 Universal City
Rivalry may be a.hanhword,but Mc~ (9-3)<inaquarcerr~~. RandOlph 00-1) or Boling (8-3-1) ..

die two' 'team. did play a memorable The."bls schOO.... play one less .A bracket worth watching Ibis
,ame indlcironly~~ meetin&: playoff round Ihan odler c~. , weekend is Region II, wberC No.5
an UO(; ~emoo VICtOry an a ,1990 , 1beNo.4Rocketsba~~· PilotPoint(11-l)playslllly(11-1),
saaresemifinalllllldlup.1'be DrIaons &be biahc&l-rantecI team lD DiVISion with the winner playing the survivor
wereknockeclouloflheplayofl'.lut .I,oncouneforatitiepmemaIChup of No.2 Van Alstyne (U-O-l) ana '
yCIII willl a 7-7 ,tie in the P"yofti ~ apiDst' No •. 9 $prins Westfield Grandvjew (9-3).
Burnet. ' , .. (10-1-1). The Mustangs next play

AJlbough nq otbet gam~, dilS ArUnI&on (7-5) on Sawnlay.' ,1bobylowa'-classpDCI'''~
w~d can be considered early Class '4A could be the most arc in Clus A~sRegion IV.wbCl'C a
round versions ,of a ~'drcam comPetitive Ithis weekend. with No,. No. ,J vs. No. 2 ~hup could octur . '
championShip'/' ~ arerscv~ by l WaDbachie (12~) facm,.DcniJon :next week if Bardeu UI~O) bealS '
malChups. " ~ . (10-1-0 and defending champion· FIaIooia.(8-3). and No.2 Runge (U:.o)

TbelDOJltinttiluina.5Agamepits A&M ConsoUdated (l1-l).l1Ulted defeatB'Ccnter Pomt (9·1-l). '
No.2 Temple. the hiahest·ranked third, takinl on Jasper 00-2); , . In.Region m.'No. S Ovenon (10-1)
leIIIl illthe c1ass still aclive, against Th~ toughest resion has two playsance-ranked Valley View (9-2-1)
liant-llayerRichardson.The~es Austin teams facing two COI'P,Us, and No. 4 Tenaha. meetsCdeste (9-2),

Harris.picks Plainview, Estaca~o
\ '

. ,
, ,

"Highscl1ool pltfyoffpairings .'1'

The: two C.. 4A PaDhaDdI_. Worth Dunbar is a b)JS..up. while
lCboolIaiUalivelacJlebiP1iChooi Permian (10-1) ~a 24 ..point pick.
foocbIIIpIayoffs wiD be .. favorites . over LcwisvilJc (10-1-1). InDivilion
Ibis weetend.accordin& 10Ibe Harris 1.S~ Angelo Central (8-4) is anine-
~ S~ItaIl. . .' 'point favOrite over Euless Trinity

Plainview (11-1) IS • IS-point (7.05).,
favorile over StepheavUle (9-3). and
EsUlCado (7~-1) ~ a l0-p0inl piet,o.WlChi~ Pall. Hinchi (6-6).

In Class SA. DJvisiOIl U. a bIlde
0(,11·1 :IeImJ AmarillO Hlgh.ud.Fm

In Clus 3A. Harris picks
Southlake Carroll by seven' over
Vcnton in the clash between 12-0
teams.. '

a.... IV .
Swci:ny (9·3) VI. Siaton (8.2.2). I p.m.

Frida ,sea-
~ ... P.... (1I~1) 'Ca" Pon llabel

(1.1-2). 1:30 p.m. fricIIy. Cotpu Ouild
Bl.lCaIIftCOrSlJ4ium. '

C"'2i\
..... 1
, Spriq,I.u·Banh (n·1)v •.Hmdin (1-4).
3 p.m. ~lU~.1. LuIJbDct~ •.

- Om £=(I..o4)n.GoIIMIWIIiID(U.l). 7:30
P.III. Friday. Iowa Put Hawk 51_b•. ' '
..... 0 . . .

Pilat PcIial(11·1 )VI.Ja.bt (11·1), '1:3Op.m.
Sa... nlay, BedfonI ~ PiaId. -

VIDAlRyae(n.()·1)v •• ~w(9-3).
7:30 p.m. Friday. LewilVille GoldllDiIb.
...... 111 '

ltI'cwDiml (9·1·1) VI•.'I'iIQIIIoD (10-1·1),
7:30p.m. ~ms,)'.TMUm. ' _,

'Olnaba PlIll Pewit. U()'l·l) VI. Wlltom,
(10.1); 7:30p.m. Frida)'. '01".,I&or.
Rill'" IV

Uuivenll Cit)'RandoIpIt (10-1) VI. BoliftJ
(8~3·l). 7:30 p.m. Friday.OonZllu.

Sdlu1cnbull (11·l)w. Refuaio (ll.()' 7:30
P.III. Friday. QJero.

CluiA
a.OIII _.,

Sudan (1()'1) VI•.Plalna (9·2). 7:30 p.m.

1988 Old. Royale
,4dr.,WhIIe

, HarriS 'predicts losses for ~th of "
ltle .PanhandlelealDs left. in the2A
bracket. SprinJlake-Eanh (H-l) is
a two-point undCrd081@ Hamlir:t (8-
4), andCanadu.n (8-4) is a six-point
underdog to Goldthwaite (11-1)., ,. ,

, In Clus A. Sudan (1()'2) is a 16-
point favorite over Plains (9·2). and .
Hart (1.1.-1.) is a two-point pick over
Rankin (I()'l).

Friday. ~veOancl. .
ijart (11·1) VI. Rankin (10.1).7:30 p.m.

friday. Seminole,
a..... II
• MtDIId(U) ..I·l) VI. Cnwford(9·I-I). 7:30
p.m. Fridly, llrownwood;' , .

Alvonl"(U.o) vi. Riesel (9·H). 8 p.m..
'Fruray.ButkllM.
....... ,111 _

VAlleyVie., (9·2·1) Yl,Ovenon (10-1 >.8
p.m..Friday. CrUd.. I.

Celeate.(9·2)vl. Tenaha (U .(). 7:30p.m,
Friday. Hawkini .
• .... IV "c.e. Point (9·1·1) VI. R.uaae (1& .(0). S'
p.m.Friday, TBA.

BaftIeU (Il'() VI. Fla10Dil (8-3). 7:'30p.m.
Frida~Pnulennue .

'8800

:SJI·M.. '
• .... 1,11

;U~(12.()YI.DeUa&Y'Gl·2),ap.m.
Friday. Lenora. " __

ChiUicodIe (1().1 ) YJ. Fort HIIIClOCk(ll.().
.. p.ro. Sawrda)',' Wellman.
.",.1111, IV

PlnlberCreek (11.1) VI. Cherokee (11-1).
7:30p.",. 1lllUlday. Draay. . '

ChrillOYll (9·3) VI. Trinidad (8·1.1). 7:30
p.m. Frida~. ,Earl.y.

, ,

A WI...... A. " _
GRBBNSBORO.N~C. (~··Sam

S,DeI4. wbo holds Ibe aU-dme RICCHd
in 100f toanWnCM victories. abo is
the career ,cbamp in Grearer
Oroenaboro ()pen victorioa. The
SIIllUDCl' won die eveni eip' times.

He also set an.age record when be
won the 1965 Greater 'G~boro
Open. Atdaattime Sam was 52 years.
and 10months old. nat made him
lheoldelt. man ever 10captUre aPGA
~evcnt.

~"1""··. LIL

Beef
Haads



Area w _~'lrllDlUJ are smilln. aslhewet snow piles up on lbelbeatty
but thirsW wmta wbul crops. A:~ poup Ihll i.,111 smiles is oUr
hWlIEI'S. -, ,

1be rg -.' _ n ~ __ • Uuw' dan" 'birds wiD a:t..,inlhe :hcaYicataYlitible
CDV.ct. for 'dIe hunlel's,williDl :10 pay 1Ile:pliD of Rkkiol tIuough me .
~OOW.·therewm:d!'-some :fantasll£ IbocKinI u liop ,coveys of'-Y' quail ..

:fresh snow ,causes ldiellverage deer .bunter ro 'become. stalk bulUU.
NodtJog,cx.cialiSCrioPi bunlallDQl'e IhaA flndi",1 freIb ... ,01u.:ks
LhDlatC IWkc die aize oftJle"olMr Pring. ~Iy is llalkinl die best 'way
Ilnput=-- onllhc 1BbIe~,butl baVe .spcalltIDOofrily moafllJ9ylble IIDinI
da-YSin'thl~! wbilcpudUiQI~Y~I'~0f.bup-1RJpb1 buct.'

Duel bunWSBm'lbeuucbehcvel'llDeold WWherbuDliDJ.·Tbeyare
1JIDI,IoL A1W:.YS~lfOtwud lD·aeWn.,up u4 I.m.aildrulbins

Ollt. tpl-~P'. coW piEon ~ sboas ,of I :semj-di)"pl8ya like. In rlCIo
:shoveq Out. rcw bIcbcs,of:fr:eSb. :snow' dOeIDl" bodiei hieiuya·becaILw·
'they know th,al Idle dUCks; wID be waiUnS. -...

we4's,coIumn,omiuld seveml iWlll .• thil week~a5llOw 18m:
reminded :meltolinclude on our winter e'beCk lisI:. A handy .IIIOW,scnper
wiu definitely ,do.betlel joblhan ,I VISA eud.lfyou haYe DOlpmcbIied.
tit e new 1)'lcable obains, -youare in fOIr,a'b:UL COI'fCcdy !r,tounling the
,old S'l.,.le heaY:ylink.'chaiDS,wIB,lehallenge, but IIlcso new lightWeight
,cablede""i~ssp_oninljiff)'WJdwort.just.,asweDascbains.'C8blechains
m~e asreal ,ifI for 'that spetial outdoorsman. and 1mel:tra~t.:in her
,carES :goo,II_,.lOO"" '. ", '

Now isalso a good time io chcck. youtlOOlboxl because lOOls aI.ways
seem !lOsneak ,off durin. 'Ibe .summer ..NOllinding a complete set of the
basic, LOOIs:isalway.s.an aggraYatioD~. but during a.snow storm. they IcaD
be the difference between a wann. 'bedand an advenlUJ:e 'on theai. of
the f~.,.My tool 'box includ'esan ..'Oxll'l. sel of fLoses/cin:1Iit.'bteaken.
e,lectriciant ." lwolarge plien •• PbiUips~heId screwdriva. two sizes
ofregUlar!lClewdlivers. alarlJ ¥ice-pip. twol()..;,incb cracent wrencI1es.
a set of box wreocbeltnd I ratcbetdrivc seL' . ' ,

.one of Diy favoritel Chrisunas prese"n~ was III poruible air pUmp d1al.
pi ugs In:to a ,w"scigarell:e ligbler and. wiD :inDaleI IUIIe enough to drive
to (be service station; nose rOOl:-pOMred units misbt ;wOlt•.but after
301millums, of pumping, I lilDewmyoid one .in, abe dumpster. '

. . "
MdPlliDWlill!lJl~.wt:"-. __ ilfdleT_OIwIoar~~."'II"IYidb_.
~ . OIMrm*I'_I .. .",~~,-mqWt' I:ONC;T~o,n.

DOD'. Pili=-
PONTE. -VBDRA" Fla.. (AP)

Pressure in'.any span is mental and
nowhere lis lhis true mOle than in
toumarae:nt golf~ . ' , '

Davis Love IU, OM oflr.be S1arS,or

wbole dUac illlUpid.
"Bul'lhiI ytlII'•• dedd!Id Ihe whOlD

process, 'wu • dilUaclioa .• decided
to just. play. 1don 'I know bow ~·¥C
,Jaded out. 1 Ihlyen"t utcd aU.

. iealCJlllI iii 'I '- ij

'Gcset hun', lneeded 10 ask, or '':=:~~~~;~~;:;;::;~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;::;;~~~:=::=;::=~coune. 'Ibe,.1ICCeIlOfbiJ 8-~ &Cam. ~
and~llowiQlpnise from Johnson '=1i5i;!L1i!!~~.r;.;;fj;;ti;;;;~~~;~~E::iii;;;~fii;i;;;~jand W1S. provide die .inSi8~l.. TIle, ~ :;

ano1her ,mat'lCr to IGeaei: ..
. ••• know what. Pro .Bowl gWIRI

. loots Uke, ,and I don't,know thal.I'm
a Pro )Jowlluardl." he laid. ".1 saw
(.HouSlOn~.s)-M.ite,Munchak in' 'bis
,prime,' l(Wuhington·s) Russ Grimm
in his: :prime.ney Welle rippin'and
,snonin.' I don't tnow :iI I do that.'· ' --
, ,.Qeset .alKid:ismiaes IthePm Bowl
pIOCOSI'u "a facade. ~would cnjoy
lbc recognition. B'ut my ooaches are

*~~~-~~~IIII;li!~i~~~~~II!li~i;iliii~~iii~i~~or ibmlt me; They're the ones who
I'need 10please."

(jeset is doinglbat;' But. he's not
swe .he' W1llllS lObe the poster" boy in
a campaignl ·10"It I the Dallas line
mOfCleeognition.
. "We'te geltinsplenly of ~redit
now, .. Oesek. ~d. "Obviously; with!
Erik. gelting NF.'Cpla.yet of Ilhe wee.k.
(last Weet";you.can'l say we'don'l
getcredit.an.yIOOIle. Besides •.I'm nOI.

, biB on ~ing a :publicil)" hound ..1\5
. vWner:able a position as we're 81:'&. i"s.
. .nOl a 8~ idea to stand up and.,say',

•L.oot.8t, us,1ook at us!' .Because one
,lbad game,and it .U: crumbles. lid
ratberjlist keep doing II.good,job ,and.
be left aI.one.... I

'E.r~IJRilla) ,
PONTE VEDRA~ PIa. (AP)' ~.

The. an= many dUferences cOr a:man
,between being single and married.'

'dle 1992 ~A'lOur, commented on ProgolferRogerM8Ilblecommenled'
lmat. , on one of them., ,

• ,~'lel.peolmysCJf.lO'wm.W:hene'ver·, "Now iIlat I have Itwo kids:'
1 play',", Loye ,said. "The only real Maltbie said. "I like a 7.:4S:a.m. lee
pressurelhaYeinalOUmlDlcnl.isnol lime. When' I was single I prefe.r:red
p~~g; my.se&f :[00' hard. .. to ,Ieep untiinoon..... "

'.

(!) 'By' Fred ILassweU

· WHATi' WAAT'D' yOW
SA.." r CAp.J'T~EAR YOU!
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Sunday's TV Listing will be

'nthe Sunday Brand.:
.SOrry fOr theincoi1venien~



./\ cbiJd playiDg widl a pareol's 19M Ihrough 1990. ,
rifle ICC1deniaUy sboots his younger TWo facton contributed 10 Ibis'
brOther. cban&e, ~sA.H.GicIeckoJr.,M.D.,

-An ..... .ent commits suicide aDallas aeslhesiololiltlDd mallbel'
willl. friend', 1IIIDdpn. 0. f Ihc HOuse, ooffDcDclc=11 TMA,• "

•A- ..................._ ... ilsownet I:...........w..·bod ,'" wilbllle.. ......_- ----~ po.."." ..--. - Y- 1·-
is deaqiq a lUll ~ thought w increase in ~ WOUDd monality,

.. unloaded. motcx vehicle accidents .:maIly
-AcIoIneIIil:qumenterelaeesand declinecL 1biI drop in IIIOU1r vebk:lc

8 woman sllOOClher hUlband. ~clnbc~IDiacn:_1I
SadI". stcricllikc 'these liefir JtOo.public safety elfons in .. bch use,

commonjD TeXIs ancl tbc Ullitcd speed limilS, drivinl while jDlDicaIcd
Sta&CS. laws, and child safety sealS," says Dr.

Fueanns ,_ .the eigblh leading Giesecke.
cause of death in the United Stales. The risk of 'injury or death (rom,
claiming 35,.000 Ii,ves In 1989 alonel fueanns is especially greaa for
~x.ans am 'especially at rist. More &eenagers and young adults. Males are
than 3'~OOO'1e~ are killed annuaUYatgready increased riSt.espec'iIlUy
by firearms. In a 1989 survey. ~S' African..Americans. Males 7S y6arsof
pm:eol of househoJds. in Texas aae_oIderalsoRUincmlsedrisk,
reported fireami OWl\ClShlp. In fact, primarily because of ,sl'iCicies.
Texas firearm ownCrship' fi,gures-ate, , ',But lhc rilost impOlwu.riilk factor
10 percept :bigber 'than chose reported, involved !inflreann~relalCd, death pd,1IItionaI1,. 'Ibis inmase ~ gun injury may be8CCessibility lO-flmums.

. ~~ ~y play., part. ~ ~. specifically. handguns. 1bis may be
lJ1ItftIIed~offimm\JDJunes especially true for,chil~n.Stgdies
anddeadls m Texas. have foUnd, lhat most uninlmtional
, A ;SWdy pqblIsbed inTe~ r~ deatbs among, childito OCcUr
MedIciDe,o.:montlt'Y~~smagaz':flC io homes" wiUtimJX'opedy stOred' , .
of~MedkalAssocl8bon.,-eponed firearms, in the absence of adult
_.m 1990,~ssurpassedmotor supervision, and frequently involve
vdllclcs as Iht,leadmg cause of death ctUldml playmg' widl guo ns.
b)' injwy ill 'ICxas. More than 19;000 . -. ..
'ltxans 'were tilled by fllearms, (rom '17exasMedical Association: UIJCS'

gun owners tb remember lhe'fOIIowing
tips to prorect lbemselvcs .. tbeir
families: 'MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) - Tom

Cruise hasn't forgotten hisda)'sasa -Always store weapons ina locked
studeoL .' box or .cabinet.
" rhe IClOr, in .Memphis filming a '·Keep weapons. urdoaded: dUring
movie. picked up the dinner tab for' swrage. ,
10 college students Saturday after -Store ammunition in an area
seeing them in tuxedos :and formal separale from fUeanDS.
'wear ala restaQrant, the Fe tauran; ' Tbe issue of gill con~l is •
owner said 'potenlially divisive. ,one. '.Firearm·

" . "Resaid. 'That reminds me of· safely, 'however. .is' some~n. iiL..__ --------..,.---,.-_--,-;,,...,..,..~--.:..--___.._,--.....J
when I was in school andtaking my every~canagree~. 'ThxisMediCal
girl to the prom. I wan', them to have ~~ ~_mcreascd~orts
I good time. '" said John Grisanti of mP:tlblic~on andr~ ~ety.
die OdginalOrisanli 'sRestauranl. 1b~ M~ ~~on IS a.

Cruise stOpped land wllted'with the' .professlonal ~ o,flllCRtban
students wbo didn't know he was 31.000physic18D.,mmcdicalSlUdent
pa ying 16f their dinner until arlee he , membe~. It is located in Austin,~
left. . has, q8 .component county medical

.' ,"Ilhoughll was gping to have lO soc::lCU,es, ~undlhe swe •. The
, keep my ,date from :r~Uingon the floor, A~JaUOn~re~.18 8~~nt.o!
.the 'wbol,e time. U said Oax Wheeler.. the dfIClors 'of medicmc hcensedand ,
21, who auendsthe .Unfverily of r~i~ginTex-u.and96.1)ert:enloflhe .. ·
Mississippi. state ~ a1lopa~..lc.m~ studepts.

Cruise. stat of feateres including TMA s key obJeCuYe15.toam~ &he
. "Top Gun" and "Rain Man." is. healthofTexansthro1:'8hprof~

film'ing!henlovie.'''TheF~nTI.'' basedan~.personal d~velopment 'of us
on ~~'novel by JohnOnsham. .. ., members, w

..'

Firearml safety key
to injury prey ntion

"

"

• I

•I
·Th.. recl.,.I. IntMCItd to be pert of an overIIHhMlthtUt..uno pIIn thIIt WOUld not Include more than 30 percent of daHy

CIIorin fromr.t. . ' ,

Yogurt Dinner Rolla
Start Q new Thanksgiving tradition with the~ dinner ro'lls.

!/.cup
2Tbep.

1
l,tup

21b8p.· .

warm water
sugar
package active dry yeast
'plain nonfat yogurt .
acceptable" marganine,
melted
egg
I~af oregano

2 tap.
2Tb8p.
'/,cup
". c':lP
'/2 tst:i.
1/2 c:up
3/. cup

basil
grated onion
all-purpose flour
wHole-wheat flour
Salt ,
an-purpose flour
.whore·wheat flour
Vegetable oil spray"

."

1
1tap.

In's bowl. combine water, sugar and yeast. Set aside for about 5
minutes, or' untillbulbbly; Ihenad(ll yogurt. mar'garine. egg, herbs and
onio,n, Set aside:· ' I. •

In a large mixing bowl, combine 14 cup an- urpose flour, lId cup
wholcrwheat flour and salt. BJend in yogurt mixrute and beat with an
electric,mi)(er at low speed for ao-seccncs. Beat 3 minutes on high
speed. Stir in 112 cup au-purpose, flour and 3/4 cup, whol&wheatHOur.
(Dough will be mQistandl :sticky). " '

tightly spr,ay a 'large bowl witl) '''egel&'l)le oil. Add dough and turn
once to coat. evenly. Cover with !owel and let"rise 1.lI2 hours.

Punch dough down, and form into 1e balls,
lightly spray a 9 x: l3-inch baking pan WIth vegetable oil. Arrange

balls of dough ln prepared pan, Let rise 40 min.utes.
. PreHeat oven to 400° F. Bake mils 15 minutes,'

Makes 18 1'foll servings. ' ,. -

van attend
E..D.G. . trai

__... __27,ltn-Plit'

althy

• Seiect margarines lha; have no more than 2 gm 01 salJ.rraled lal per lable poon
.. 00 not use v'egelabi 011 spray near an open lIame or a heal source. Reael dlrecllons

on can before uSing, anCl IoIIOw direcho(ls carefully .

'Nutritlonal Analysli per Serving
9j Calories1S m.g CholeslerOll

S' om Pfotein. ,8t mg Sodium
18 om ~arbohydrale$ 4! am. Tolal Fat

o 1m Saturateal Fal
O'gm POlyunsatufaled Fa!
1 gin Monounsaturated Fat

CIIriIdIID .... lhs 'IICIISD._
one ol60 'JUaI, IChooI food avioe
dirocamI wIlD IIIDDdDd • -BaIlby
E.D.O.£. (EIdna DieIIry Ouidelines
and BchaIinn)- coone in AIIIIin on
Nov. 10-n. TbiJ rormal.a~hour die DiellryOuiclelincl for AIIIcricans •

, raiIHhe- .... ClOIDDWM deveJopocI coaa.ct E~ ,
by Ihe Amcricla SdIool Food Savice
Association (ASFSA) lOassisucboOl .
Coodaniccdim:uniD impIemedinJ
Ithe Diellty GuideI" for AmeiicIni'
ami 10'.catify 1Mm. '10 be uainas of
Uns program. ,

Gloria Ikudon. COCX'CIinIID of lhc
.Heallh awl Nubilion Servicea forlhc
Geoesec hunned.iate Scbool District.

I, (Flint. .Midaipn) wroce the currioUlum
for this coune and was 'the leId.ber fOr
lhe two-day IrIiniog in Au$tin.

Tbi 'Dietary. Guidelincs.tbe best '
. and. most turle11l .lnfonnation from

ntitriiion expens •.'were developed to
give Americans adv.ice [or a ~Ch)'
dieL Many Ammcan diets have Wo

• manycaJ.ories and 100 muCh fat
(especially salUrated fill). chOlCsterol,

, and sodium. They also ha.ve IOOrew
oornpIcx. ca.bobydralcs and 6brz. Such
diets Ire'one C8IIIC of ~'sbigh
rates of obe$ity and certain dlseases- '
-.hcan diSease~ .high blood )X'Cssurt. '
stroke. diabetes. and some forms of
C8IICCf.

, The Child Nutrition ProgramS
Division. of the TClt8S EdUC8lioo
A..gency. which· administers' &he
federally .funded School Lunth and
Breatfast .Programs. sponsored this
wOl'kSl'q) 10I3sist."schoolfoochelviCe
~Ion in putting th.c guidelines into
practice ancl'loimprove ~ nU.lritionalThiS Help Your Heart Recipe IS from the AmerrcBfI Heart ASSOCIatiOn Cookbook. 5th

EdittOll. Copynghl 1991 bYlhe Amencan Heart A 5OCIa.1Ion .. Inc Published by TImes
Book.s (a dlVls!onol Aanaam House, Inc.l. Ne .....York .

'.

.Diplomatet Amf!riC8li. BOard of Family Pmdice
. .(806)3~65

.Is now rJccepting new ~
'pa·tients in J. - 1"CJCtice.. .. . ,tA:r' P .

St. AnthOny's Hoepital

.'The P8ttren'heillCm~lure scale The u.s. Copyright Office h~ ,
is named for. .Gabriel Daniel announced fee increases for several
,FahreDheit •.~ GenmUl phys4cist. who .services •. For details and additional
designed. it. The .Celsius 'lcale .is information •.call theOqpyrightOfface
named for Anders Celsius, a Swedish' ,Publ ic Information Office at 1-202~
aStronomer who designed i'L 707· 3000. -. ._ .. - _.-

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 24.2 E.. 3rd Phone 364--6641i
A~rps~from Cou thoUS8 ... ,

I, ,

.. , Pro(eaionizl Bui1dUi8 #11 ..
,« 3QJAmtJriUo Blvd. ·W.estJ Suite 106

, . 4xmt1rillo, ~
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" COMMERCIAL PRINTING.,...,. .

. 340N. 25UltAve.
'1nIaId, r... 71045
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CROFFORD ~Sl~~~~TJV~ ,
':"~ree£lilimalfs, .

F,or All YOUI' Exl'laU!i1
NHCfIji ,t til) ~

Call 364.7650 I

New, and now in stoCt: The Roads of L... ~~-~- ... --- ......
New Mako. in boot fOnn.AOO The
RoadsofTeDs. S12.9Seach. Herefard Inm;iT"iiirn-=in~=in
B~. 313 N~Lee. 15003

Hereford
I' B1r,and
II :8IDcelacU

"atAU Do, It: AlII
---

v ., \ \ I, I'

~ '" ~ .' I
\ I \ ........II II II....

-Cll UsiFlED .AOS
CIMd*l ............. ·on 15__ •
-0 1oI1l1l11nMrtlon (S:UIO ~.1IId " ""'*
for MCOI\!I P'ibICaIl!!n "'" ~. "- .,..
- -.0 on.~ __ •no CII!Pl' ~
III. WOld •• ,

TIaIES RATE 'W"
1cqyl*-U .rs 3.00
2~1*..ct .28 $.10
3daJI PI!' WDid .377AO'.~,g===''ta ' ·,Ul.

CLASSlFI£D ,Dl8PLAY
...

C""'MI!IdCliilPlrlll: • ., •• 'OIIIt 111M,,.. ...
'In ~ ..... wII!CIIIiIIDM.'boIcIcw ~
1-.·.....'...,-_··-·:::-·'l1li,"-''''''' D_.,.....-PIIIII' .-.• __ -._
.. 1'.15.. 0I:iIu!m . ; SUI In ItIdI fOr _
MGUltv. addlllI!!\II ~...... '

LEGALS
Ad rail.. f!lf .... ~' •• _ .. 1ar~*I
01l1li&,. .

ERRORS, .
E*)' tftGfI,1I1IIIIII1II MIOId_ MIWOld... iInd
.... :r!CIIl!:w.,MMnlMfI IfIoUId ad --... "!IffY
MOlt 1m!n.~r.1)...... IIIII'InHIIIan. W.,!l!lillnoI:
be 1ItJ!fQI!IIMIar,rll(QIt\WI onr.~'''-tion. ,In'
CIM,af .nltl,by'lM ~ In ~ 1nM!.IIOn,wln .. ~;, ' . -'.

-----

1-Articles For Sale

901_111
a_eaaber ill feN' Cilristlul
Sweatlliirtl, T"sblrtlt caps,
1etteriDIt" ...... .,.., 'Ia.
Teeb, -Rule, DaridlOD, ,Ii:
Hispanic desl. _ '..

,A Oreal Gift! II 1bxas CounuY
Reponer Coc!tbook' - the ,cookboc:*
everyone is; taltinglboul. 2,S6'P88e1

. feawrinl q~, On recipes ~ginl
fmm 1944 '!I. -Worker rolls to I
creativcconcocdon using n:us
tumbleweeds. 513:95 81. Henford
Bnm4. ' 1?961

1Ike over 40 aaa.. Nodown.$S9/mo •.
.~ __ ':hund~,.'·.No'crcdil. sJiecb. ,
Owner finanCing '(8.18)83.~I1~, ,.,I

, I

Black Lab pups, nopapets but have
bocb paaIS. S»OBO e .364-8405 afIa'
" p.m. 22696

2-Farm Equipment

, 'Verslitile·875 ~S37~ •..
, 40' CB sfhrer DrUI-$ll,OOO

43' RAe PioW-S12,OOO
, 40' Gr ...... -boem~S4tOOO
I ' 3~ZO· IH 'oDeWayso,S3"OOO

1~18' m OneWl)y-,~50,

11 Didier: Claws~$l,ooo

CaUDaD ~"aD'.
~3911 or 1505

.... 1·l89-5815 ..
-

3-Cars For Sale

.,sale: 1971Freighdiner~ ,caboVel.
, 22563

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS tlOSEPH

"

ACROSS
1Terriblemoviu
a Player

l111Hnpof
, IDick,n,

12 Rock
linger •
Cooper

13 Mountajn
,. S9up ,

..rver ..
15 Turf
'I "Gun-
, smoke's-

Blake and
'others

,'. The WO.rk1
,11Cheer

, 20 Prevarl~ ,
cate

21 Wood-
wind pan

23 Kitchen·
knife

25 TargAt
27 cartoonist

Browne
28 Nasty

,campaign
tactic .

30 Pain.ter's,'
. medium

33 Go out
with .

34 Sticky
stuff

38 Catch
37 Whitish'

d H (' IP '.\' "lIlt ( 'CJ
- -

lNG'S
MANOa
MITIIODIST
CHD..DCAUaStrM ..

48 Dwellings
, DQWN

1CoIeg_',.uu,er
2'Bahlmore

,playe, .
3 Aver8\ge

. Am.ri.
canaas.:.t:u: Ir•• t . Steven
.upermar- 10 Singer . 2t King 01
ket job , Delr.· France

5 Cut. . 17 Traveler's 31 Poe', love
a Round akI' 32 MoVie
. TabI. ,22 'Go ,out, 'aetionl

ik'night ' •• a name' 33:Argu-
7 Thicke or 2.' South mint.

AIda Amaran 35 Rival ,of
8 Formerly. resort'Phil and

the 28 Anractive Geraldo
Chinese things 38 Faux pas

28 Action .2 GI" .~~~~ __~~r ~r".

vegg!8
.38 Wild.·

'be,at
40 Nimble
41 Danger-

ous gas
43 Implied
44 To the 18ft

. For.8tl$We'llg tod8)"S crossword, call
• ' ........ S4--7377I99cperminul8.lDUch·

. 18+ on . A Kin FealUreliervice. NYC.

.
Manqemenl' poIidon _ apen now.
Career oppa1UDity. run IDiaiq
poanm. GoodOOl.-..y bendis. .....
achoolpadUlle wilh lOme ftlIail
experience. ,Send 'resume io, .BoJ
6,73!,yz. 22619

, '

1 ~~ --~ _

.8tQI« Lkr-
·QwalUW .",,Il~""'".........-I.-OO~

",... ... W--..,wiIA........-.
K4JU£I'Na.u./~......, ....~

For sale by owner: Approximately
1900 square fOOl. assumable note, 3
bedn:tom; 2 bach,. NorthWest HCfClord.
364-4025. ,. '22464

Needed PIn lime n.iabt WMdun .. cl
pen riderS • Bartlett U FeedyanL
258-7298. 22689

101\11I1oLlr1Cf'!llcnh

11 IJllslrl('~c, S('tVIC(,

Defensive Driv"" Course is now
offered .11andSalurdayl.
.includC ·1icbI dUmissll IDd

I... -----~----"""""'" UIU~W'8nco cUacOuDt,,- For more
nfblmalion, caD 364-6S78. 700

WiD .w.a.. up '••_L - - -- &eo We .......-- J- CIII .• -T
ICtIp iron IPd meW, ilwniDum cans. '
364-3350. 970

-

9-Child Care

For rmtcllkicflcy howle, "~HI)DhJ~1
deposit. W8lCr paid, 216 Ave• I,
for Roy. 22694

MJmIey.PoftabIe Buildinp.lD,PciuaUtY
, .' custom build .any size. ,

~-1. Z2625
I • ';11 iiI'.'11 I

Assume lOIn On 4 bcdmom boule. no
qualifym,. no equity. 214 Aspen. CaD I_-';;'_~ I
after 6 p.m. 364-5305 or lIIydmc on
wcdtcnds. 22693

R~~ Kirby' 4 Compact
Vll:uum . .CJIba'~ ~$39. up. 1'-------.............-- ..
Saks &: IqJI.ir on aU IWUItes in, your ,
home. 3644.288. .,8814

Will pay ,tim: for used fumiaureA 1..... --------- ..
appliances., one piece or housefWl..MUST SELL! '19 GMC, IItorI
364-3SS2. 20460 wide, 1500 SIernt SIt, 41:.,

Au"'. an....... air
coaditiolllDI, power whldowl,
p'.'WfJ' door loeb, dh __ In,
wbeel, cralle eoatrol, bed liller,
................. ·..,.,.'Itmo

i atMttet DO old eo.trad to
_1IIe, DONck ,.)'IIea" to I

For :nmt40·~60'. buildini '~ Saulb ...-, ..... ,'IiitfIIRII* pUty I
Main SLaVliJable 1J·15·92, CIU Gale ,to .ae' 'ramuble .oatblJ ' :
B"rownlow 27~S887. RelefOrd. Ipa,.D.., cal Doul Bolt .. TIM!

22529' CreeI..1t DepartIDe.t. F;riou'
Moton. 1061247.2701--~~~--~---------

Fine S\emmed red lOp cane round
"bales. Excellent hay.276·S239.'

22329

=~~..::ki
floweD IDd bluelJilina, WOm,1U,JIiJI
~unctional. Sloo.oo. ~caU 364-5,146-- - -- --

aCa S p~m.'ID lee. , 22638
, ,

lam- Pc. Food Slie. December II .,
12. '20 'lb dog food. lb. '* fOiOll. '
59.95 each, limit .' Foust Feed '
Stom. AmIrUIo, 1.eoo-7.oi'.()522.

226'1

-

,~ nr·al [-stelte

.... ,Lln......

.Aa.o • SPECIAL Af1'iR.HouRs.
•• for '1CIndIIrptIn atIIdNftl 364.1.

36'-'7932 .r ,

WINDM.LL" DOMESTIC
. s.1et, Repair, SerVICe .

Otrald Parker,
251-'7'721

I 5184646

CALL· 364-2030
1/-l IVC'::-,toCk.

For rent 3 bedroom house. 364-0984.
2269'

ale: WIIeat hay An round .....
,22699

5-Hotllf'S For Rent
HOule for rent Nonh .. _ ....... " .....

IdecCXQ~. Call 364-2039
weekends. '

Bat deaJ inmwn. fum:iIhed Ibedroom
d&:Jerw;ylpllli ..... Sl15mpel' ...... !

bIII.Plil.ftId lIicliplli .... ~ bIOCt '
Weat 2nd Snet.'364-3566. '920 1

------- 1

, .
. ,Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

r 1360 '

Eldorado Anns Apes, 1 &2 bedroom
furnished &PS. ~ air, iIuncky.
he cable. warer. & lIS. 364-4332.

- 18873

'Tex

Commen:iII Baildilia '* IaII, 1221
B. ~ c.n 364--4611. 21045

PmnaNordawea3bed1uam,2 .....
; rr.ied Ylid.cbIIJID .... \aydla
15490.00 + ..,.1. .3M-4113.

.' '21350

.lJr(re~· b 'InI':r'· . u...l:i' ,
II .... U

at 364-201 n



I ,
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...

r.
j

NonCE TO'BmDERS, ,
TIle CIQof Htriloid, 1\UI,.. hi
neeift .... bldllil .... oIIIce
01 .. CItJ ~r 1IDtI1I0:oo..... ~DeceIa_7.un.
fer the (5) MW, aanat ....
....... 10 be ued ,~ police
patnII rar .. Hereford Police
Dep.rbleat with tr.ile ..ID
IIowaceI ,. '.r '(4) .......-==-~S . . . - ~J" beobtalaecl :
ItlbeoftlceoftlleCltJ . I • '

,N........ erelord,Tx. 'I '

GI' b, eaUIq (106) 364-2123.-
B=·be .. b.1ItedIt IeIIed
_' -, IIId .... ked I. die
lower left CCII'IIW.
Tllerlabtll ~ID'
.... all WdI _ to WaIve •• ,,,'onuIilJ .. btdl received.

CITY OF HEREFORD,TEXAS
B,: Chatel' R. Nola .

,M..... r

A.XYDLBAAXR
g'L 0 N G FE L t. 0 W. "

. One letter stands for another, In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the twoO's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the ~rds are .
a'Uhints. Each day the code letters are different.
11-27 CRYPTOQ.OOTE , ,

\
S 'R X P uQ J J WP ". 8.J ~. J B X !F

w V P R.D G U U f.. V A Q A G ,I A Q P •.

" C I A IPIR'XXF N I R G'G U X

AQULPUXKUP.-,

W R B V U X . E 'U CPA ua
Yesterday's ~I)'ptoq~otc: 'SCIENTISTS SAYWE

_AR .'W .. ",r WE FAT! NUTS MU~ BEA COMMONER
~lfI- rr·"[HAN:W~T~·HT. - SQURCEUNKNOWN

................. .,n...........

........................ 99t. It,................,.. ..

...,., , c:-n 111'1........,.J 213O,.... : - ....~.II..IftJ ~

Let ussho~you.aTe~ .
;you've n~verseeD.·bef9re.

. ,

I

I ' .'
I ••. 1500we.t iPark ~v ••

R~Sch"'"

,SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

,384-1281
StewlHplnger

QRAlN~FUTUBES
co."cnu ...... _..... _,'=-.. 2_ .. ' lIN - I" I~ IM'~ ~,............1tlM1:::=: ;:.~::=,.,--iii -II'!_ .....

... 11ft a.. 'A ,,- 1"- ~I'o !IN. ...=. =1" • II!! : I:== -=... IUWo .... C* 1III1UMI. -'lIS. ........em=- .=: 1L_=r.. .It.::! L =:
SrEI' 1 ::~irif ,
'. L ..." =- ..... =- ~;;_ iiF'_. .. - , _ _ III........ " .• ,_1IIt 'IUD,. Hl, .

; MU'ICm.,"'~"'... -__ ·1

! :: ."t.w;r;·,-r'r- : '=:·1'.. !!r ~''--I' .1 •. 7,_!: .• - ... ' •. : •• = =-~""'&_IItI ....1'I,_ -

Cash lor check o'n~y
please.



'Nprth Progressive Road
364·3777 .

He~eford. Tx 79045

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
. IJWY. 385 SOUTII

.364.4001

'FORD • NEW HOLLAND· . TILE

:. HER'EFO'RD ..
·IFRAiME & AX'LIEc-,.. .,...~

. c. !IIl.I'~""•.. __
·A ALIGNMENT SHOP

411 E. 6th· St.
. 364~2211

•

Hereford Fa~~er8.
Gin Assn. Inc.. '. .' - .

. ~ "
- ., 984-3303

.. .
~~-- = SowE ~IS.r:oA 'fOUR. S~ SCMOoL.SCRAPBOOK __

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- - - - -

" •• YAf4QQ
A ... ...,. OfOod' I

,., Ave. F364-0303 ..
o.vtdMoml
T"""c.tnr1o
Ae .... I..... DIoe

Crofford Automotive :~::,,:=
.." ::~':...600 N.2S Mile. Ave. .364.1650. T C8mInov yv-.

. COIIILIlE"UTo,IREPAIA ,802 Ave. K 3IW·7826 .
fOAEIQN I, DOMESTIC . PIIbIo MonInQ • .Ir.! PUlaI'

~-- ...... --~~~--~--~--~. &M2MT .Awnue .....
130 N. 25 MIle Ave.
364-1564/ .... 8330

. !.My Collrin • Palar...........
1204 Mcnman Ave.
GIry O. Gr."t, P.tor
3IW-3102.,.... ..,.
P.tDr: Lonny PM
*"7330
FIrat .....
5th .. Main Sl 3&1.0&18
Dr. iRonaid L. Cook, P.tor
FrIo .....
FriocOmrnlrity 276-5380
s.m MIMI, P.tor...........
201 CowItry Club Drive
3I4-15~...............
_ KnIgtIt as.S5IO..............

I WIIdcndo Communlti
.JOtItq' GrtrntI, ,.v'

. PrIIMnI ...
P.tor·Joe ,
1 ..... N. Of! Hwy 385
.... ,217ar
(Home).....",

1301 E. P,ark Ave.
364.()517

5U .... Y, INC. Hereford, Tx.
t

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPL
115 Schley

EQUIPMENT CO., INC~
S. K'ingW~Od [~i~.364.1S51

St"John ......
4OO.,....Sl
C. W. MIn. MIn. aIC-GN2....................
EIIiII P..on. Mn. 357·2535
T............. ·
700 Ave. K. 384-1812

. H. W. a.teIt. MIn.'
. Trinity .......

Comer ors .._ • Columbia .
R.v. :Ed'W",,,,' . •."....,1..,...
Rl.,,28ta5C
.,...... 'MIMn SmIIh
..... FundIIMntII·
310 N. JIICkmn 3 .
~ EinIIt AOcrrIquez

"DfQUCi........... De .. n ....
131h1Brw..:t
Rev. DM'yI BlrUnf8ld. P..a
984-5063

.... AnthonY'. C.1IoHo
1'1115N. 2S IMIIe Ave. 9&1-6150
Mlgr. ONIlleR., BII:m, P...
CHRMD4N
Flrtt etwte ....
401 W.PIIk Av...... 0973
Alton B.Tadn Ph. D.•Mnlt.

CHIIIIQg« qHIIfIl
CentnI ChunItt of ChMt
141sw.t 384-1104
Roy stIIw, :Mln.
, ...... CfIunIh 01 ChrIIe
tRl' Ehddooc'
U IgIeeII.DII 'CdIIo
334 Ave. e 384-840t
..... CervanIII. MIn.. '*"Aw. CIu'GIt of ctwIIt
703 W. PIrk Ave.

,
Gf"IU' Qf'CIAA .

. Country ..... c:Iueft 01God
4101 eow.ty ClUb DrW 384-5380 .
....... ftIIch. MIn~· .
,.... ..... Clu'eltqf .'
God InCIwIIt .
.,an.rI
""........ c'....... a·QMGH«,JE'qwr
Qf YTJIIAt'M"'I
'CIIUfah of ..... ·ChMI Of
LIIII.r 0.,' ....
GOO County Club DrW
314-1 •.
P rM4L. _CMrah
lOt w ",.. -.ot.. .
...... IIJMIM
J 1
t 11 Ave. H 384-8713
LUII«MN ...........
100 Ave, 8. 3M-1.
Dan KIrklIn. P• .,
WJ1I:IRMT
FInt UnItIcI ... "'a.... CIMnh
1501N. MIIn 818M 314-0770
Aw.Jo.E. WOQd.......................
2201<1bb1
HIlda cavazo.. P.tr:Jr.....,Untted ........
.,0INtng ...... tO
Rw. Joe A. WIIkar. P.tor"f7,,,
Chur:ah.,. .. .......,..
Li.IPIiIIII ,I IIronwOod ...
8303
P..aTedT~ .
........·DllNIiINM
3otO H. 314-7548
Pal .. EIdI01-. .

UnltlclPentI ...... '
Ave. H. a. ~""78 DIV.OFHEVCO,INC.
~. W.".,. McKI)ban' ~364;;·~-o.-2.50._1111!111111 __ -...!'!1111_ ............ -..

.' ........ O'CrIaIo ..
103 AJamo ..... aoe

.AquilIno FIoNI. MIn.
PRQImBWI
·FIr... ........, .....
610 l.ae 5... Mot-2.71
Dr. JamelW.CoIy "
MVfN7N.D'Y'AVetDII
~AdwnIttt
711 W ..IP.Ave .
Rocky ~,t.tn.
.QZIIII
CIId..... A··IIIIIIJ
SOUI'I MIiIn St .. 5812."'ir"HIlt .... ctwtlllen
CIMIrcIIt

". w.o., Community c.nw
..11m ~ld •.PMto;
FtIow... af •••• ".,.
245 lOngwOod
S&t.o3Sl
Doug 'MannInO •.'W<nhIp lMdar . I

Good ..... Churoh
'.UnIon
o.vId Alvarado, PMa.
364-5230
ttet.torG CommunIty CIM'Gh

. 151'1 I WhIIIIIrr
DonNn DuggIn, PaStor..a_
.... Uti F,allIIowlai'- -.111""
108 Ave. E.
HermIn cano, P.kIt
TaIIIpIO .lardanl
w.ol8r~. .
hator YInOInI VIIIIIon Jr.T....- .............
200 ColumbIa
AIv. AncIra. [)If Toro

RELIAILI • OOUIrrROOS HJrIICe
:~

PROMPT
PHOI-E'~ ,1O ... Al
SERVICE

· Printing & Office
Supply

621 N. Main .364-6891

champ'ion .. .cp feeders. I(\,c.

(806)31W051 DAVE.HOP'~, u.n.,

'WAtER WELL DRIIl.INo·
. FVU. PUIIP SERVICE,

GOLDEN PIAIN8
CARE CENTER
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